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Multiple Probes
Under Way In

Hotel Disaster
' ATLANTA, Dec. 9. (AP) TheWinecoff hotel fire death

toll climbed to 120 today asmultiple investigationswerd or-

deredinto Saturday'sdisasterwhich was the nation's most
costly hotel conflagration. ,

Three nameswere addedto the deathlist Mrs. George
D. Burch, 20, of Chattanooga,died of injuries suffered when
she fell 10 floors to a canvascanopy when an improvised,
rope of bed linen broke. Her husband, to whom she was
marriedlast week, had descendedthree floors to reach fire
ladders.

Two othernameswhich had escapedthe Red Crosswere
recorded. They were Charles (Bill) Berry of Cedartown,
Ga., Southeasternbowling champion, and Julia Hall of A-

lbany, Ga., a delegateto a Youth Congress.
Citv. countv and.national probes were ordered. They

'

. CanadianHotel

Swept By Fire;

ElevenDead
SASKATOON, Sask..Dec. 9. ffl

Gasoline flames which the fire
chief said "moved like a solid wall
swiftly turnedthe Barry Hotel into
an Inferno before dawn Sunday,
killing 11 personsand Injuring 18

The fire was the worst In Saska
tchewan history and the worst In

Canada' lince the Queen's hotel
fire In Halifax in 1S39 when 28

.died.
A can of gasoline beside the

Jdtchen range, appeared to have
caused the holocaust Fred Fries,

waiter, said'the cook called him
to ihe kitchen where he found the
gas range blaring and the can of

gasolineshooting flames eight feet
high. -

Fries grabbed the gasoline can
' and tried to run into the street

with it but bumped into a frlgh
tened customer. The can fell and
rolled into the hotel lobby. Some

eneelsetried to kick it out through
the door,but the draftfrom a large
electric fau sentthe flames spiral
ling inward. Fries said within a
minute of the last fumble, "all
hell broke loose" and the fire was
beyondcontrol. .

Acting Fire Chief E. Clark order-
ed fighters to "forget the building;
there are lives to be saved."

Fireman visited every one of the
87 rooms while the blaze still
burned and found "four or five
people wandering around in dazed
conditions." Some guests jumped
safely from the second and top
third floors in scanty attire. The
weather was. mild. Others made
escape ropesof sheets and blank
ets. Some jumped through the
rotunda skylight

FarmersName

AAA Leaders
A total of 113 farmers and

ranchers,of Howard county took
part in the election of 1947 coun-
ty AAA committeemen,which was
brought to a close lastweek.

In addition to A. A. McKinney
and L. H. Thomas,nameddelegates
to the county convention of

and "B", respectively,
the following persons were voted
into office: , ,

Community "A" L. J. David-
son, alternatedelegate;Willis Win-
ters, chairman, community com-
mittee; W. B. Puckett, vice-cha- ir

man; SamF. Buchanan, regular
member, community committee;
XeRoy Echols, first alternate; J.
W. Brigance, secondalternate.

Community "B" Frank Hod--

, eett, alternatedelegate;H. O. Phil-lip- s,

chairman, community com--

I mittee;4 R. D. Anderson, n;

"Lay Acuff, regular member,
community committee; P. E. Little,
first alternate; Edgar Phillips, sec-en-d

alternate.
,i

StreetWork Starts
On North Side

Streets .on the north side of
town are next in line for com-
plete repairing, city officials said
today, and equipment was being
movedacrossthe viaduct this morn-
ing.

Virtually all equipment is to be
used on, the north side in an ef-

fort to complete the repairs there
early.
. West Fourth street Is due to
receive attention as soon as the
north side work is finished, of-

ficials said. West Fourth was re-

cently opened to' through traffic
from the airport area, after" the
county completed a connection
Kith old highway 80.

REMAINS GRAVELY ILL
NEW YORK, Dec. 9. UP) Box-

ing Promoter-- Mike Jacobs,strick-
en last Tuesday with a cerebral
hemorrhage, remainedIn critical
condition-- today at St Clare's

tcoincided with demands for
more stringent safeguards
aeamstsuch tragedies..

Solicitor General E. E. Andrews
arranged conferences with the
city fire marshal, firemen, fire un
derwriters and grand jury fore-
man Henry Chandler. He said a
Fulton County (Atlanta) grand
jury would study Saturday's pre
dawn fire to determine if there
had been any criminal negli
gences.The jury will meet ,tomor-ro-w.

Mayor William B. Hartsfield
called an afternoon meeting of the
city council's fire committee to
question officials, about the na
tion's most deadly hotel fire. The
National Fire Prevention associa
tion and the National Conference
of Building Officers also planned
investigations.

The city's Grady Hospital was
asked by Mayor Hartsfield for a
report on the burns andgas pois-
oning among the casualties in an
effort to determine thefire s ori-
gin. The speed with which the
blaze spread also has baffled offi-
cials, although one said open
stairwells were a major contribut-
ing factor.

The executive committee of the
National Society of Professional
Engineers and Mayor. Hartsfield
called for better regulations de
signed to prevent such loss of life
by fire. The engineersasked,their
state societiesto assist in review.
correction and enforcement" of
local construction safety stand
ards.

City Fire Chief C. C. Styron, A.
C. Hutson,. assistant chief ehgF
neerof the National Board of Fire
Underwriters, and other officials
studied the blackened wreckage
on busy Peachtree street yester
day.

A state law requiring all. Geor
gia hotels to install automatic
sprinkler systems was asked by
Taylor T. Carstarphen, chairman
of the Macon (Ga)- - city council's
fire committee. The Winecoff had
neitner sprinKlers nor fire es
capes. The hotel passeda city fire
inspection only recently.

As sheet shreds still flapped
from upper windows in mute testi-
mony of many attempts to flee,
the Red Cross casualty list car-
ried the names of 112 identified
dead. Five blackened bodies had
been unclaimed. Five were listed
as missing. The Red Cross said it
waspossiblethat the unidentified
were the five missing.-

The Salvation Army tabulated a
dead list of 117 names.Its tabula-
tion also listed four unidentified
bodies. -

Sixty-fo-ur of the approximate-
ly 100 injured persons remained
In hospitals. Eleven were in a
critical condition.

New Lights At Park
Part of the ew lighting equip-

ment City park was energizedfor
the first time Saturday night, and
city officials today expressedsatis-
faction at the improvement of il-

lumination.
The equipment has been in-

stalled for 'the main entrance on
the north side throughout the park
area.

CottonYield

PlacedLower,

At 8,482,000
Year's Harvest
Far Below The
10-Ye- ar Average

tVASniNGTON, Dec. 9. (JP)

The Agriculture Department to-

day reported the Indicated pro-
duction of cotton this year at
8,482,000 bales of 500 pounds

gross weight.
This estimate compareswith 8,--

487,000 forecast a month ago, with
9,015,000 produced last year and
with 12,553,000 for the ten-yea-r

(1935-44-) average.
The amount of cotton from this

year's crop ginned to Dec 1 was
placed at 7,365,914 running bales
by the censusbureau in an accom-
panying report Ginnings to the
samedate, last yearwere 7,382,667
bales.

The Department -- said the
acreage to be harvested this year
would be. about 17,639,000 acres,
comparedwith 17,059,000 last year
and 24,890,000 for the ten-ye- ar av
erage.

The percentage of the planted
acreage abandoned was reported
at 3 per cent

The indicated per acre yield of
lint cotton was reported at 230.7
pounds compared with 2 5 3.6
pounds last year and 243.8 pounds
for the ten-yea-r average.

The harvested acreage, the
yield per acre,and production, re-

spectively by states included: Tex-

as 6,100,000: 130, and 1,650,'000;

.New Mexico 119,000; 584, and 145,--
000.

Ginning to Dec. 1 this year and
last respectively, in running bales
included: Texas 1,495,126 and

Year-Ol- d Case

Strike Ended
ROCKFOBD, 111., Dec. 9. (ff)

Workmen at the J. I. Case Co.
Rockford plant went back to their
Dosts today for the first time in al
most a year, signaling the end of
one of the nation's longeststrikes.

The. Rockford plant was struck
along with othen Case plants at
Itaclne, Wis., Rock Island, 111., d
Burlington, la., last Dec.. 26;sTbe,
Rock Island and Burlington dis-

putes were ended last AprJJ., The
strike is still in progress at the
Racine plant

Russell Xine. president of the
CIO United Auto Workers union
local 396, said that 400 of the men
would .resumework today and oth
ers of the 900 made idle would be
back before Thursday.

The company has, agreed to a
voluntary -- checkoff of dues, King
said, and voluntary arbitration In
future disputes with the circuit
judge of Winnebagocounty (Rock-
ford) acting as arbitrator or ap-

pointing an abritrator.
King said a general wage

of 18 cents, an hour was
granted, with workmen with cer
tain skills receiving additional in-

creases.The. union had originally
askeda general boost of 30 cents
an hour. .

O'Brien To Speak
For SealCampaign

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church will make a
radio address at 8:15 p.m. today
in the interest of the Howard
County Tuberculosis Association's
annual Christmas seal sale, C. O.
Nalley, seal sale chairman, has an
nounced.

Dr. O'Brien will speak for 15
minutes on Tuberculosis over sta
tion KBST.
. The local seal sale' is making
progress,Nalley said, and workers
hope" all contributions in re-

sponseto seals mailed to individ-
uals at the start of the drive will
be in by Christmas.Day.
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ATOMIC COMMISSION DELEGATES Sir Hartley Shawcross.
British delegate to the U.S.-- Atomic Energy Commission:Herbert
B. Swope, UJ5. member: Bernard M. Baruch, U.S. delegate, and
Gen. A. G. L. McNaughton,Canadiandelegate (left to right) con-
fer before thestart of a night sessionof the Atomic Energy Com-
mission at Lake Success,N.Y. (AP Wirephoto).

Supreme

GAS TURNED INTO LITTLE INCII Tom Evans (left) turns natural sras Into the Little "pig Inch"
line at Natchitoches,La., for movement to the coal starved east. (AP'tVirephoto).

Ministers Turn
To
Of GermanPeace

NEW YORK, Dec 9. OP) Sec-

retary of State James F. Byrnes
and British Foreign Secretary Er-
nest Bevin today were reported
determined to avoid what they
consider the mistakes of the Paris
Peace conference system when it

rc6TneTToaTaftinga" peace settle--
ment for Germany.

Against the indicated opposition

SchoolsClosed

After Teachers

ThreatenStrike
PAWTUCKET,, R. I., Dec. 9. UP)

Public schoolsin this city of more
than 75,000 were ordered closed
today following a strike threat for
higher,wages'by, seventy.per cent
of the system's 43Q.teachers.

School Committee Chairman
Grover C. Haberlln ordered all
principals and clerks to stay away
from the schools and said that
only janitors would be allowdd in
the buildings.

The shutdown, affecting about
9,000 pupils, resulted from the
committee's refusal to grant the
Pawtuckett Teachers' Alliance
(AFL) pay raise demands.The Al-

liance claims a membership of
300 teachers.

The Alliance is seeking pay
scales ranging from an $1,800
minimum to $4,000, , a yearly In-

crease,of ,as much as $600 to some
teachers.

Last Wednesday,approximately
250 teachers approved a strike
vote, to four opposed,ibut the Alli-
ance offered to "dela? the strike
indefinitely" if the school com
mittee would resume negotiations
and continue, them "dally."

However, Haberlin replied that
he would "not call any school
committee meeting to negotiate.
with the Alliance while the strike
dun is held over the commi'iiee's
head."

RedCrossTo

Name Leaders
Members-at-larg-e of the Howard-G-

lasscock chapter of th'e
American Red Cross are eligible
to take part in Tuesday evening's
election of officers for the 1947
term, which will be conducted at
the directorate,.Scurry and Fourth
streets.

A. V. Karcher, who succeeded
Wylie .Currie as chairman of the
board'will preside. Other officers
of the organization are Reba Bak-
er, treasurer; and Jewel Barton,
secretary. The office of vice-chairm-an

has beenvacant since Karch-
er was elevated to the chairman-
ship.

In addition to those posts, 42
persons are members of 'the RC
board and as such serve in an ad-

visory capacity. ,
Other business that will be re-

viewed at the sessionwill be the
reading of the annual and finan-
cial reports-- by Mrs. Moree Saw-tell- e.

director.
The sessionis scheduledto be-

gin at 8 p. m.
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of Soviet Foreign MiniiUr V. M,

Mojptov both the Western Pow-

er ministers were authoritative
ly described as ready to insist on
the fullest possible' hearing for

on-tthe- . German set
tlement before the foreign min
isters council makesany decision
at all.

The issue was scheduled for
discussionand possible decision in
today's council session as For
eign Ministers began their last
scheduled week of meeting here.
Also slated for discussion soon
was Byrnes' proposal to cut Eu-
ropean occupation forces by 620,-00- 0

men, before April 1.
Meanwhile Big-Fo- ur subordi-

nates are working out minor dis-

puted points of the peace treat-
ies for Italy, Hungary, Romania,
Bulgaria and.Finland,. but not for
a month, will these be ready for
signing.

At their last session thisweek
Bevin and Molotov arc scheduled
to sail on the Queen Elizabeth
Saturday the Big Four are sup-
posed to decide when they will
hold their next meeting.

If for some reason they can not
agree on plans for a session in
Europe ou Germany, the trea-
ties presumably will be circulated
among the 21 nations by aerial
courier and signed without any
kind of central ceremony.

The key to a decision on a meet-
ing on Germany 'lies in conflict-
ing proposalsmade by Byrnes and
Molotov about bearings for the
views of small nations Belgium,
the Netherlands, Canada,Austral-
ia and the like as to the fate of
Germany.

Byrnes proposed at last Satur
day's council meeting a plan for
appointment of the deputiesthis
week. These would do some pre-
liminary work on reports on Ger-
many and hold hearings for small
nation spokesmen.By that means,
Byrnes said, the great powers
would know the views of the small
nations before any decision was
madeon Germany.

Molotov proposed that 'the Eu-

ropean meeting be held In Moscow
in late February, but said he
would not insist on that place.

Dec. 9. UP)

The supreme court, splitting 5 to
4, today threw out a mail fraud in-

dictment against two leaders of
the "I Am" religious group h
causewomen were excluded fr
the jury.

Justice Douglas, for the major-
ity, declared that failure to in-

clude women may make the jury
less representative of the com-
munity "than would be true if an
economic or racial group were
excluded."

The defendants complained
that women were barred both
from the grand jury and trial jury
that handled the case.

The court, in an 8 to 0 decision,
broadly upheld discretion of the
Federal Communications Commis-
sion in liecensing radio stations.

Court

i

Court Holds

ForemenMay

Join Unions
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. UP)

The supremecourt today in effect
upheld the right of foremen to
join : unions and bargain collec-

tively with employers.
The tribunal refused to review

a lower court decision which held
that foremen are covered by the
National Labor Relations Act The
effect of the refusal was to leave
this decision undisturbed.

The supremecourt gave no rea
son for its refusal to review the- -

decision.
A final ruling by the high tribu-

nal was askedby the Packard Mo-

tor companyof Detroit The com-
pany Contendedforemen were not
"employes" within the meaning
of the act

Packard's contention was over-
ruled by the National Labor Reja-tlo-ns

Board in a 2 to 1 vote. The
board ordered Packard to bargain
with the Foremen'sAssociation of
America.

The U.S. circuit court in Cin-
cinnati by a 2 to 1 vote upheld toe
board. The circuit court majority
said that "although he (the fore
man) is a part of the front line of
managementx x x he is an em-

ploye with reference to wagesand
conditions of employment"

Appealing, Packard said the
ruling "will throw the foremen
in the union stream with the very
men they supervise and subject
them to union pressure. Manage
ment will never know whether the
decision of a foreman was dictat
ed by union leanings or pressure
or in the interest of manage
ment"

The companycited the act's de
finition of "employer" as includ-
ing "any person acting in the in-

terest of any employer directly
or Indirectly."

Two Signed Up For
Military Service

Albert G. McGurty, recently of
Grundy county, 111., and Robert
M. Winsldw, Stanton, were accept-
ed for service in the US Army
at the local recruiting station this
morning.

McGurty enlisted for threeyears
in the AAF while Wlnslow will go
into a tank battalion for the same
period.

Refusing the reverse the FCC
in its denial of a license for sta-

tion WOKO at Albany. N. Y., the
court declared:

"It is the commission, not the
courts, which must be satisfied
that the public interest will be
served by renewing the license."

The opinion, delivered by Jus-

tice Jackson, declared congress
had placed administration discre-
tion in the commissionand it was
not for the court to substitute that
judgment with its own."

The station challenged the com-
mission's right to refuse the re-

newal of its license on the basisof
an assertion that ownership of a
minority stock interest by Sam
Pickard, a former member of the
old federal radio commission,had
been concealed.

WOMEN BARRED FROM THE JURY,

COURT THROWS OUT INDICTMENT

WASHINGTON,

To

Miners Comply

With OrdersTo

ReturnTo Job
Production Being
Resumed After
17-D- ay Loss

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 9.
(AP) The soft coal indus-
try resumed production to-

day after a paralyzing'17-da-y

work stoppageby the United
Mine Workers. Badly-neede-d

fuel came from the mines
again for the nation's indus-
tries and homes.

Reports from the coal fields
showed miners complying with
John L. Lewis' order to return to
the pits but normal production
was not expectedbefore mid-wee-

The return to work was spotty
In some sections but full pro-ducti-

apparently awaited only
spreading of the official back-to- -

work order. Many miners who re-
ceived the word yesterday held

WASHINGTON, Dec 9. (,Th-T- he

Solid Fuels Administration
estimated soft coal production
will total about 1,500,000tons to-
day, the first day of operation
since the miner's strike ended.
This is about 68 percent of the
normal dally output of 2,200,-00-0

tons. . '
meetings approving CbwIs action,
and got an early start on dawn
shifts.

In the big Pennsylvania field,
employing 100,000 soft coal min-
ers, the solid fuels administra-
tion reported a majority of mines
resuming but that miners appear-
ed at some pits, then returned
home to await the official word.
The SFA at Altoona.'Pa.,estimated
two-thir- ,of the 1,217 coal mines
in that area were operating.

In West Virginia, with 102,000
of the UMW's 400,000 members,
the swing back to production was
on except for locals which like-
wise awaited official notification.
These were expected to be back
at work by tonight or at least
by Wednesday.

Some idlenessalso was reported
in West Virginia at pits where
railroad sidings were clogged with
coal cars held in reserve during
the fuel emergency.In Kentucky,
another large producing state, the
return was virtually complete In
the Big Sandy field.

Practically all mines worked In
the coal-ric- h Pittsburgh area, in-

cluding many steel-compan- y own-
ed operations.

In. Alabama about 10,000 of the
20,000 miners were already on
the job. Coal-depende- steel In-

dustries there responded quickly
by blowing in three blast furnaces
idled during the strike.

Union officials In Virginia re-

ported "very few" miners returne-

d" to work there but they hoped
all of the 11,000 miners In the
area would back by Wednesday.

Illinois operators reported all
the Idle UMW members there,
numbering more- - than 20,000, were
back at work.

Indiana's 8,500 miners were also
back.

Three Arrested In
Sugar Bootlegging

BATON ROUGE, Lr., Dec. 9. UP)

Sheriff Newman H. xieBretton
said today that his deputies have
arrested three persons In connec-
tion with illegal possession and
sale of sugar.

C. B. Evans, operator of a
fruit store here, was charged with
having 5000 pounds of sugar in
his possessionfor which he had no
sugar rationing stamps.

Also arrested, dcBretton said,
were two residents of Istrounma,
who allegedly purchased sugar,
from Evanswithout ration stamps.

The Herald's

BARGAIN OFFER

will be in effect
for December only

Act' promptly and
. take the saving

$9.95
Delivered to your
homefor a year

Give
Quick Ruling On Lewis

Discussion

ArgumentsTo

Be Heard On

January14

Appeals Bench
By-Pass-ed To
Save Time

WASHINGTON, Dec 9.
(AP) The supreme court,
today agreed-- to give a. quick
ruling on the validity of the
contempt conviction of John
L. Lewis and his United
Mine Workers, in the soft
coal strike.

The high court setTuesday,Jaiu.
14, for hearings arguments by
counsel for both sides. -

A decision could come any Mon-

day after arguments axe complete
ed.

The high court acted on a gov-

ernment plea that becauseof
the public Interest Involved th
case be taken out of the bands
of the US Court of Appeals here
and speededto a final, "authori-
tative" decision.

Lewis and th union were con-

victed for contempt in ignoring a
US District Court order intended
to head off the 17-da-y soft coal
strike which was ended last Sa
urday. Their fines totaled 53,510
000.

Today's action means afinal de-

cision can be expecteda month or
two earlier than If the issues In-

volved bad been decided first by
the Court of Appeals.

Lewis in calling off the striks
at least until March 31, said fu-

ture contract negotiations will be
"within the limitations of the find-
ings of the Supreme Court," Em
said one of the reasonshe ended
the strike was to enable the court
to considering his caseto be "free
from public pressuresuperinduced
by the hysteria and frenzy of aa
economiccrisis."

In thewake of Lewis' suddenand
dramatic capitulation Saturday the '
nation hustleduto get industrial
wheels turning full speedagain.

Swiftly the governmentstripped
away most of the series of emer-
gency orders which had been in-

voked to save coaL Out went the
freight, express and parcel post
embargoes, the slash in railroad
passengertravel, and except la
a few areasnearly out of fuel
the 21-ta- te diraout. The Capitol
Dome glistened under floodlights
again.

The Solid Fuels Administration
is continuing for a.while Its con-

trols over soft coal shipments,but
conditions under which supplies
are doled out to essential users
have been eased.

Like the restof the nation, mem-

bers of Congress heaved a sigh
of relief over the end of the strike,
but some of them made it clear
they still Intend to press for new
labor legislation.

Missing Baby Is

Found Unharmed
PALESTINE, Dec 0. UP) A

night-lon- g search by 400 men
from neighboring towns was suc-

cessful shortly before dawn yes-

terday and tiny Ruth
Marie Mullenax was found sound
asleep In tall weedsnearher home
between Oakwood and Buffalo.

The child, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Mullenax, had wander-
ed away from their home In the
Keechl Creek bottoms while her
parents were shopping In Buffalo.

The parents searched frantical-
ly for the child until after dark
and then sent for help. An esti-

mated 400 men from neighboring
towns, some as far away, as Pales-
tine, responded.

The child vas found asleep in
tall weeds near the banks of a
creek a mile and a half from
home Her hands were scratched

fand her hair matted with burrs.
but she was otherwise unharmed
and unperturbed by her expert--,
ence.
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Pilgrimage Of
Sponsored By

TVia fcf annual nilprn'mflpft of beautiful 'table settings
t i r T: O :.,. i.tn Vinl4 Otinrloir offer- - I

sponsored Dy women oi .Dig ayiiug woo "cm ouuuuj --'
noon ata progressiveteawith the membersof the Sub-De-b

club ashostesses.
The displays featuredtable settings-- of all types, rang-

ing from the formal dinner table to an informal supper set-tin-e.

Plans arenow that the affair will become annual and
A-i-

ll presentthe noyel in ar-

rangementof "different inter-
estpoints of the home.

The first stop on the cavalcade
3f beautifully set tables was In the
aome of Mrs. R, R. McEwen Sr.t

ho showed a table following the
formal dinner theme. "White Tie Tea," set by nels

Tails." The table was laid with The sliver tea servicewas usedand NORTH WARD P-T-A meets at
a cloth linen with In- - nn0lntmcntsu were at 3:30 n.m.
un of lace with woven scenes
The" tiloth. imported from China,

as edged with a matching lace
border. A silver bowl was filled
with picardy gladioli and Ivory
tapers set in twin silver candel-
abra were placed on either side.
The table was shown by BUllc

Gene Younger.
An Informal luncheon tame mre cmna ocarina goucuo p.m.

Spring Magic." was exhibited at circling the china HAppy CLUB win be
fhP home of R. Each place was marked by

a ChristmaslinenJr. and a setting of
and organdy place mats wiUi trim
of satin stitch embroidery in yel-

low. The centerplcce.or zin-

nias carried out the chosen color
schemeof yellow and white. The
china was decoratedwith a pastel
noral design.Betty Lou Huctt, Sub-De- b

pledge, showed the "table.

Tm Dreaming of a White
Christmas," was the title the
aoliday dining table arranged by

Mrs. Omar Pitman, Spread with
satin, the table was

rentered an arrangement of

Irosted winter greenery and pine
cones. Place card were
clusters of pine cones'and ribbon.
The table was-- shown by Mattle
Jean Queen.

Point of interest on the table,
"Sentimental Journey." "t by Mrs.

JohnHodges,was an antique silv-

er butterbowl, filled with pink
asters. The pink color

scheme was carried out further
with "Pink Tower" china and pink
and white crystaL The table was

laid with a.cloth of embroidered
linen. Rose Nclle Parks exhibited
the table.

A reproduction of the table set
- lor her parent' Golden Wedding

Anniversary recently was
Golden Wedding" table presented

fry Mrs. R. C. PyeatL The
was eye-catchi-ng with

its doth of gold covering which
vas edged with a two-tier-ed floor
length ruffle of gold colored net,
caught at each corner with clus-

ters of goldenwedding bells, white
satin ribbons and white blossoms.
The centerpiece was the large,

.four-tier-ed white anniversarycake,
set between graduated,double

candelabra holding tall ivory
tapers. Showing guests the table

' war Jane Stripling.
"With the Trend of Our Times-Mod-ern,"

was the theme followed
in the setting created by Mrs. A.
Swartz, continuing the modern
decorating of the room. Simplicity
In modern design was used In
china, allver and crystal appoint-
ments for the table. A cloth of
white satin damask covered the
table, and the centerpiece was a
low arrangementof picardy gladiol;
placed,on a square, shallow

I it
F1RST-A- II FOR

SCALP-SCRATCHE- RS

If dry acalp itches rubon a
few dropsof Moroline Hair
Tonic Belpareaorelooee,
BBStigbtly flake.
MMKXJNE HAIR TONIC

LOWERY

ExterminatingCo.
Reaches- Termites ."Rodents

PHONE

JHOBP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Bent

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

HERE'S WHY MOST MOTHERS

WhenC
Catch

W&rmlnr, soothinr relief
of coldsstarts

in & hurry when you rub on
Ticks VapoRub at bedtime.Be-
cause VapoRub penetratesto
upper bronchial tubes Its
specialmedicinal vapors. . . and
stimulatesskin like

poultice.Thenlt works
lor hours to bring relief while
the chadsleeps!Try it tonight!

AT IEBTIME rub throat,
chertandback Vldcs
VappSub.iu relief-bringi- ng

startaiiutantly
to rtUera distress...

-

Table Settings
Sub-De-b Club

of. clear Dorothy Satter-whit-e

showed the table.
A handmade cutwork cloth of

ecru linen was highlight of a tea
table, "When Friends Drop In For

Mrs. Lloyd Wasson

and the
ecru wide

red

the

236

with

In the table Ann Currlc OF RAINBOW FOR
greeted the guests.

To demonstratewhat canbe
for novelty in a child's birthday REBEKAH LODGE meets at the
nartv table settine. Mrs. J. Gord
on Brlstow laid her brlthday table
a Blrthdav is a Circiw." and J

red and white cover, with mlnia--

blossoms ring LUCKY
Mrs. McEwcn master. entertaJned wtth

featured

yellow

brilliant
wfft

holders

rainbow

sil-

ver

dandruff

surfaces

plastic

setting. ORDER

cnilurcn s duiiks hi uic oimt
clown's heads and napKins
decoratedwith drawings of horses
The sideboard held a procession
of model circus" wagons. Jean
Pearcedisplayed the table.

A buffet table arrangement for
"Supper After the Game," was
sponsoredby Mrs. J. Y. Robb and
Janet'Robb. a cost deb. The table
was laid with a white cloth and
featured a centerpiece represent-
ing a football field in miniature.
The posts were marked with
tall tapersand figurines of mem-

bers of the teamwere placedabout
the field of ureen.Dot Cauble,Sub--

Deb oledee. and a Steer cheer
IpH truest to the table.

Informality was the keynote for
Mrs. E. B. McCormlck's "Holiday
Supper for Six." Set a large pic-

ture window of the McCormlck
cameroom the table was laid with
a simple rust colored cloth and
used for settings pottery disnes in
tones of brown with sea green
rim In the serving Dleccs. Fol

lowing the predominantly yellow
schemeof the room, .yeuow lapers
set In wrought-lro- n candelabra
were placed in a of cedar.
The table was shownby Patsy Ann
Tompkins, and guestswere greet-

ed by Pat McCormlck.
A table setting of antique Eng-

lish china in a gold and blue de-sig- n

dating back to the 19th cen-

tury was usedby Mrs. GeorgeOld-

ham In her setting, "Rhapsody in
Blue." An embroidered linen
cloth servedas the backgroundfor
the place settings, and the center-
piece was of rose colored carna-
tions with touches of blue corn-

flowers to emphasizethe blue in
the china Greeting caller was
Betty Sue Sweeney.

To conclude the pilgrimage tea
was servedat the home of Mrs.
H. McGlbbon who arranged a holi-

day tea table, "Ring Out the Old,
Ring in the New." The tea table
was laid with a white linen cloth
and was centered with a silver

filled with white carnations
backed by four white candles set
in tall crystal holders. Miniature
silver "bells .formed a half moon

about the centerpiece.
Presiding at the tea table were

Beverly Stultlng. Mary Louise
Davis, PatsySueMcDaniel and Dot
Wasson.

Approximately 150 ladies called
atfthe 12 homesduring the after-
noon.

Mr. Thomas Has
Dinner For Class

Mrt Tnioft Thomaswas hostess
Sundavat a holiday luncheon hon
oring the members of the Inter
mediate Sunday school class of
the Main Street Church of God.

Following the dinner, the young
people, played games.

Attending were Flovce Brown.
Nelda Smith, Eileen Klmzey, Mel-b- a

Jenkins, Jo Ann Hlckson, Gar-

ner Thlxton, Bobby Wilkes, Ed-

win Walton, Jimmy Arrington,
Floyd Martin, Gene Cantrell, Mr.
and Mrs. Whltaker, Elzada
Herring, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
and Coy.

Damon Runyan IK

NEW YORK, Dec 9. (ff) Dam-
on Runyon, author andcolumnist,
is critically' ill at Memorial Hos-nit- al

with a liver ailment hos
pital officials said today.

Kunyon has been Hospitalized
for three days.

ggl DO THIS

W0KXS WRKE CHUB SLEEPS
to bring relief during tho
night. OXUn by morning
raoit misery oi tne cold
is gonei

with

Coming
Events

... o.
Virm Greene, Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs.

MATRONS CLUB n BUes. Mrs. R. Piner.
of the Eastern Star will james Little, Mrs. C. D. Wiley,

1( .,.. Vnnncr Ml-- c JV
.have a Christmas' party and din
ner at p.m. in the Tiome of
Mrs. GeorgeW. Hall, 2206 Run

of used

of

GIRLS meetsat the Masonichall
at 7 nm.

a..

7

IOOF hall at 7:30 p.m.

BETA SIGMA PHI SORORITf
will meet at the Settles hotel at

norscs 8
go

R.

bowl

with

action

THE

done

goal

lonrier

bank

K.

bowl

Fred

party in the home.of Mrs. Allen
Wiggins at 3 p.m.

WEDNESDAY

LOTTIE MOON YWA meetsat the

First Baptist church at .6 p.m.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB meets with
Mrs. Bernard Lamun,at 3:30 p.m.

nniiNDELAY" DANCE CLUB will
entertain with a "formal Xmas
danceat the SetUeshotel. Music
will be furnished by Jack Free
and his orchestra and dancing
begins at 9 p.m.

AUXILIARY OF POST OFFICE
CLERKS will meet In the home
of Mrs. Hugh Potter at 3 p.m.

SEW AND CHATTER club meets
In the R. F. Bluhm home at3

p.m. for a Christmas party.
JUNIOR GIRLS AUXILIARY will
meet at the First Baptist church at

4:15 p.m.
PARK METHODIST STUDY

CLUB meets, at the church at 8

p.m.
42 CLUB meets with Dorothy

Broughton at 7:30 p.m. for a
Christmas party.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will hold
rehearsal at the church at fl:30
p.m.

THURSDAY
LIONS AUXILIARY will have, a

Christmas party for children at
the Settles hotel from '4 to 6

p.m.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS meet at the

WOW hall at 2:30 p m.
COLLEGE 'HEIGHTS P-T-A meet-

ing will be held at the school at
3:30 p.m.

XYZ CLUB meets at the. Settles
at 7 p.m. for a Christmas party
hosted by Mrs. Chad Rockett,
Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs. Floyd
White and Mrs. Ted Phillips'.

ROOK CLUB will be entertained
with a 1 o'clock luncheon In the
home of Mrs. G. S. True.

FRIDAY
Fourth on

with a ueorge
M. at

will Ca.e Guardrhrlstmasnroeram
nnrtv in the home of Iva
Huneycutt at 3 p.m.

COUNTY HD CLUB
WOMEN are invited to attend
a Christmas at Craw-

ford hotel at 2 p.m.
SATURDAY

BYKOTA CLASS will meet in the
'home of P. D
a Christmasparty.

4-- CLUB will attend a
party at

hotel from 2 to 4 p.m.

LamesaTurkey

ShootPlanned

group's

members
Christmas Crawford

LAMESA. Dec 9. Members of
South Plains Sporting ciuo

will participate' in a turkey shoot
In the Livestock building of the
fair grounds starting at 4 p. m.
Thrusday, Dec 12.

Participants will segregated
In groups of ten. Leading marks-
man of each group will be award-
ed a Entries will fire at
regulation targets, using .22

rifles. Leaders of groups
will compete for the club cham-

pionship.
Persons on the program com-

mittee
Registration and

Glenn Cope. Erection of barriers
Jack and A. Bar-flelc-L

Guns and ammunition H.
H. WriRht Operation of and
tarcets Earnest Thodes,
Allen and L. V. Jaughn. Sup'er-visio- n

of llfihtina Ashley.
Scoring Frank Medley. Prize-s-
Howard Humphrey and Barneia.
Membership solicitor M. rt

Prospective members are also
being invited to the show.

Mrs. H. A. Moore
Honors Daughter

Mrs. H. Moore entertained
her Wyona Sue, on her
fourth birthday anniversary

afternoon with a party her
home.

games had been played
and gifts were presented refresh-
ments were served.

Attending were Johnny Roem-c- r,

Johnny Crocker, Linda Crock-
er, Stakey, Peggy Autry and
Bobby Stalcup.

Jimmy Holley, Mickey McWhir-te-r,

Bobby Autry, Warren Moore,
Kay Wilcox, Henrietta Moore,Ann
Crocker, Mrs. Vernon Dyess and
Mrs. Nathan -- Stalcup.

Mrs. GeorgeWilke

HostessTo Glub

to the 1005 Hyperion club Sat-
urday when the group met in the
home of Mrs, E. for
a Christmasprogram.

Dickens' "Christmas Carol" was
given by Mrs. Wilke, and Christ-
mas carols were sung.

Plans were outlined for a yule-tid- e

party which will be held in the
Oble Brlstow home before the
holidays, and Mrs. JamesA. Davis
of Fort Worth was introduced as
a guest.

, -- u.JI If T TTrnnsB auenninswere itira.

PAST of the . T. Mrs.
Order

T

Mrs.

be

are:

iruii n&iica i. .1. uuut,, ". -

Van Giesbn, Mrs. W. Currie,
Mrs. Don Seale,Mrs.-Shln- e Philips,
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. James T.
Brooks, Mrs. Cravens and Mrs.
Wllko.

Giants Take

EasternFlag
NEW YORK, Dec. 9. (P) Shut

out Steve Owen of the 'New York
Giants has another eastern divis-

ion pennant "nailed to the polo
grounds flagpole and now can

on the national football
league title game Sunday with
the Chicago Bears. ,

The stout master of defensive
tactics came up with his fourth
shutout of the seasonin blanking
the challenging Washington Red-

skins, 31-0-, putting on an offensive
show at sametime.

Frank who understud-
ied Sammy Baugh until "owner
George Preston Marshall of the
skins unloadedhim to New York
after the 1945 season,helped
Wo Me old mnfes.
throwing two touchdown passes

and setting up another wltn a 44-ya- rd

pitch put the ball ort the
Washington half-yar- d mark. Filch-oc- k

had himself a day while
ailing played only half" the
game.

Committees Plan

To SpeedUp Work
Organization six committees

in the department is expected to
speed activity and provide better
coordination in the plan of work
for the chamber of commerce
civic and beautlfication division,
D. M. McKlnney, chairman, said
today. v

The committee organization was
completed and leaders of the va-

rious units begana study of their
Individual functions at a meeting
of the department last week.

The committee chairmen are
Capt OIvy-- Sheppard", public con-

tact committee; Jimmy Jennings,
committee for modernization of
downtown section; O'.K. Bollin-

ger, for North Side im-

provements; Mrs. L. R. Mclntife,
mmmittee for beautlfication of
vards. .streets and vacant lotsl

RUTH CLASS of the East Johnny, Johansen,
Baptist church will be entertain-- panes ana pjaygruimus;
ed yuletide party in me , xueiear, cemetery
home of Mrs. F. Ray 7:30 mlttee
JJ.UJ.

MODERN WOMANS FORUM Assn.
.H.nH a and "r

HOWARD

party the

Mrs. O'Brien

turkey.
cali-

ber

grouping

Mitchell T.

guns
Sam

A.
daughter,

Fri-
day at

After

Gene

R. Cravens

R.

con-

centrate

Jllchock,

hum

that

Baugh

"of

committee

committee

Names Officials

and
com--

HOUSTON. Decf 9. (IP) Lieut
Col. Allen D. Rooke of Woods-bor- o

has been named president
of the Texas State Guard Offi-

cers' Association.
Other officers named hereyes-- '

forjterday at the annual meet

the

the

the

Ira

the

the

ing included .Lieut, j. a. Har-
ris of San Antonio, first vice
president; Lieut. CoL George Mc- -

Lain of Galveston, second vice-preside-

Lieut Bush Jones of
Fort Worth, third vice president;
.Lieut CoL J. M. Murphy of Hous
ton, finance officer and adjutant

The association approved reso-

lutions endorsing the American
Legion plan of universal military
training and recommending the
formation of a Texas State Guard
ReserveCorps.

Heavy Gales Batter
CoastOf Britain

LONDON, Dec 9. (JP) Moun-

tainous seas, whipped up by a
gale sometimes reaching hurri-
cane force, battered the coast of
Britain and disrupted ocean ship-

ping to'day.
The air ministry said the gales

probably would continue several
days.

Many vessels were in
during the weekend and sev

eral sent out calls for help.
Some cross channel services

were' halted by the storm.

Model Airplanes
Are 'Big Business'

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. tS
The "model airplane, a tiny thing
in itself, has built up a big and
nationwide industry.

A CommerceDepartment report
said today that wholesale sales of
model Diane Darts 'and motors last
year totaled $35,000,000. This year
they are expected to reach ?5U,-000,0-

-

PARTY TUESDAY
Past Matron's club will .have a

holiday dinner party Tuesday at
7 p.m.. In the home of Mrs. George
W. Hall, 2206 Runnels street

Always rtfy ous grertnjjir

CHEST
COLDS

to reSevecettgta-ach- ing Hitdes

RUB ON
I

TO ARRIVE HERE ' "

Lt. RaymondLee Williams, who

ha? been receiving treatment at
the Valley Forge General hos-

pital. Is expected tonight from
Phoenixvllle, Pa., for a visit with
Kls grandmother, Mrs. J. B. Nail.

Guam has an indigenous popu-

lation of 23,000.
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VISITS -
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ayers and

children of Odessa were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Noel Les-

ter.

Paula Dobson spent the week.
end on the Harry Lester ranch.

Cy$$hemety'fyffliU

2V

VISITORS

TOY UNTIL I4TH IN WARDS

i - . r
'ArcherySetfor
Teen-Ag-e Detcman
Archery set hat a VA. fool bow madeof durable

lemonwood. Four 18' orrowi or lacqueredbirch

with ground feathen, plattle points. Indudei fin-

ger tab, official papertarget fact, Instructions.

TECH Construction St

1295 Amfor Ul ... t.9S

Plattk peces

moW woHcabfe

tnodeld

The TECH is a newly developedcon-

struction setl Colorful plastic pieces

areeasyto assembleand they stay

put . . . fit accurately with plastic

rods ... no bolts or screws! Makes

models to duplicatemostmechanical

principlesaswell asyourown Ideas.

Both sets In chest with Instructions.

CompleteLittle
FelksPaintKit I19
Contains all of the necessarymaterials for the
young artlstl Incudes lots of paints (all colors),
crayons, brush, palette, mixing cups, etc. In an
attractivekit with metal handle.At Wardsfor Xmas!

kW tmWW I" f"edHHl J

tm Manrnye
Battle PmmH

Will delight toddlers! Colorful wood pieces turn,
ble about In cage as H k pushed ; ; ; fine for
teaching chad to walkl Handle maybe removed
cage usedas rattle. finished wood.

RealisticScale
Model Airplanes
A group of some of the most realistic scalemodel
airplaneswVe seen!They're all plastic! Careand
attentionhas beentakento seethat eachdetail Is

authentic Will captivate little boys! ,

A
i

Two Players Hurt
WESLACO. Dec 9. (P) Two

members of the Wcslaco high

school football team, which meets
Hondo this week for the Region
10A championship, received seri-

ous injuries yesterday when' they
fell from a truck on the Progrcs--

ANY DIC.

Easy

249,

J2S

Smoothly

Inexpensive.

'rt

highway.
Fullback Ray Jacksonreceiveda

skull and a brain con-

cussion andGlen Martin, a line
man, suffered an Injured hip.

Easter Island In the Pacific is'
1000 miles distant from any other
land.

.JSKm.
DOWN HOLDS

39c

rKV

Little
SnetctultDell

mw
ASMmi

w$im& li

Adorable 149
A diminutive baby doll, Just as cute asshe con be
h her winter outfit! Three piece brushed rayon
fleece snowsuIt.Compositionbodywith omtedarruj,

and legs. Sweet, cherubicface haspaintedfeatureii

4ivSBsfsV'isvtfivsssssssssssssiiv&eYv i
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Sturdy Easel m-
Blackboard

For fltrle artists and studentsl Opens to form a

iturdy desk with surface 13V4 x 14 K S
wrfaeelstough, won't crack or chip. Strong wood,

frame. Chalk, eraser,12 oharts.

Child's Tabular
Table audChairs

fractured

Desk

Uftle folks will love having their very own dining

setl Legs of table and chairs are strong, tight

weight tubular aluminum! Chair seqts and.
backs are of smooth wood. Table 23' so

Streamllued
SteelStakeTruck

14.95

98
A truck that wfl! make ony tittle boy the king of

his Imaginary highways! The streamlined cab and

truck body are tough i : J built to take lots of

rough playi 13 In. long. Enamel finUh.

t



LONG RATTLERS BRING $100

Snakes Alive Are Worth Catching
By ANDY. ANDERSON
AP Newsfealuics

SILVER SPRINGS,. Fia.
Don't klH that snake catch It!

That is If you could use a bit of
pin money and aren't already
scared to death.

An eight-fo-ot hale and hearty
Florida rattler, for Instance, will
net you $100, but if he's only
seven feet' the price drops to a
mere $15"becausehe Is much more
plentiful.' Aud for a seven-fo-ot

northern or western rattler, the
price is $1 a pound.

So says Ross Allen, Florida
herepetogollst, who makes a busi-

ness of catching snakes and sell-

ing not only the live one but
things he, canmake of them.

Allen's principal market for
snakes is with

carnivals and circuses in this
country and Canada,the snake-ma-n

buyinr dens that cost from
SIS to $150 a Jen. They buy a
den on an average r every twe
weeks becauseef the high mor-

tality of snakes in such work.
A few showmen ose polsonoBC
snakes. Allen says, bat not

. man.
The nt biggest, market takes

.in zoos and museums.Then, Allen
says, there arc some 3.000 Indi-

vidual collectors --of reptiles who
have private zoos in their homes
and they arc always In the mar-

ket
Aside from selling the live ar-

ticle, Allen disposes of virtually
everything in a rattlesnake, for

More than IS per cent of school

children In the United States use
school buses.

NO BETTER
ASPIRIN FOR

RELIEF OF PAIN
of headacheor neuralgia, periodic
functions, and discomforts ofcolds
than .fine St Joseph Aspirin...
aspirin at its best! And.you save
about a third on the family size
bottle of 100 tablets for only 35c.

aldose;
ASPIRIN

phin
Mk

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatU Bank Bldg
Phone393

Western Insulating

Company

HomeInsulation

Air Conditioning .

WeatherStripping

207 Austin Phone 325

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPKING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.

A. L. Cooper, Mxx.

Ob Air 1:15 to 1:36 P. H.
Each Wednesday

Sale Bellas 12 Noes

(Set

Instance, except the whirr of its
rattle: vchom for scrums, skin for
leather articles, heads dried and
varnished for curios or ornaments
or preserved for musemus, rat-

tles for curios, meat processedand
canned as n table delicacy, bones
bleached and dried for manu-

facture of cosmeticornaments,and
gall bladder preservedandsold for
various medial purposes.

Allen, a short almost rotund
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HERPETOLOGISTRoss Allen shows how he handles rattlers.

man, usually uses a hook and bag
when he goes hunting but if he
wants to show off, he just reaches
down and picks up a snake back

Death For NazisWho

Medical
NUERNBERG, Dec. 9. UP)

Brig. Gen.. Telford Taylor de-

manded today that 22 men and a
woman charged with conducting
nazl medical experiments on live
victims be condemned-- as murdsrr
ers who poisoned the entire Ger-
man medical profession under
Adolf Hitler.

Gen. Taylor openedthe trial of
high-ranki- nazl doctors In the
same court where Hermann Gc-er-in-

Joachim von Ribbentrop and
other Nazi ringleaders were sen-

tenced to deatn last October. All
'pleaded innocent

In sharp, bitter tones, the
American prosecutor outlined his
caseto an court and

ArkansasAnd TexasAppearTo Be

StandoutCageTeamsIn Circuit
By The AssociatedPress

A twenty-thre- e game schedule
tha( will carry-- ad seven teams up
against strong intersectlonal op
position. should lift the haze that
has surrounded Southwest Con
fcrence, basketball potential pow
ers.

The widespread schedule will
present excellent comparisons of
the strength of the respective
teams.

Texas,with threewins recorded,
leads the field, followed by Arkan-
sas, with two victories, and Rice,
who had a narrow escape in its
openeragainst SamHouston State.

Texas Christian and Southern
Methodist lost both ends of the
twin bills In Dallas against Loyola
of Chicago and the University of
Oklahoma, and Texas A.&'M. was
a victim of North Texas State.

Baylor's Bears, the defending
champions,continued idle and do
not open their scKediile until to
morrow night when they entertain
the North TexasEagles.
"Jack Gray's Lpnghorns of Aus- -

Don't Miss Margo's
1c SHOE SALE

Ending Wednesday

"CowBafr -
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MENTHOLATUM

qcffcfcf

Poor Httlo chestmusclesall sore
and "achey" from hard cough-
ing? Quick, Mentholatum! Rub
it on back, chest, neck. Your
child will like thatwarm, gently
stimulating action! Mentholatum
helpslessencongestionwithoutIr-

ritating child's dclicato normal
akin. At same timo comforting
Vapors get down into irritated
bronchial tubes, lessencoughing.

Utf. n. IbrtUlafaa O.

USED FOR OVER 10 YEARS TO COMFORT COLDS I
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of the head. He has been bitten--a

few. times, but it seemsto bother
him little more than a splinter
bothers a carpenter.

Demanded

Conducted Experiments
asserted: "The Third Reich died
of Its own poison." The. defend-
ants, he said, contributed to' that
poisoning.

"The victims of their crimes are
numbered in hundreds of thous-
ands," Taylor told the court "A
handful only" are still alive; few
of the survivors will appear- In
this courtroom."

The ffeneral declared thegroup
.operated directly under Helnrich
Himmler and the armed forces
and subjected Poles,Russiansand
Jews to fatal experiments under
high altitude conditions, to sA-zer- o

freezing, to poison Injections,
and to enforced drinking of 'sea
water.

tin hope to continue their winning
ways tomorrow night against the
Continental Airlines five of Den-

ver, in Austin, prior to heading
.east for a look at Madison Square
Garden and Long Isiand universi-
ty.

.

Southern Methodist, who meets
the DenverAll-St- ar team in Dallas
tonight, and Arkansas this week
concentrate on the Big Six invita-

tional tournament in Kansas City
on Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day. Each will play at .least three
games.

After warming up against North
Texas, Baylor wil move to Louisia-
na to clash with Tulane and
Louisiana State. Rice meetsLoyola
of New Orleansin Houstontonight
and then entrains for Chicago and
a midwestern swing. ', '

Texas Christian entertains Loy-
ola of Chicago tonight and journeys
to Denton to meet North Texas
on Friday.

On the basis of 'the first week's
play, Texas and Arkansas appear
to be the leaders,with TexasChris-
tian and SputhernMethodist strong
enoughto give trouble.

Full-Seaso- n Standing:
Team GP W L TP Op.

Texas ,.3 3 0 182 104
Arkansas 2 2 0 118
Rice I 1 0 1

Texas A.&M. 1 0 1
TCU 2 0 2
SMU ...2 0 2
Baylor. ...0 0 0

Harry Sfifeler

76
46

45 59
95 123
90125
0 0

TalkedAs New

Baylor Coach
YfAco, Dec. 9. W) The Ath- -

Ietlc Council of Baylor Universi-
ty will meet tomorrow at which
time a new football coach is due
to be named with Harry Stiteler,
now assistantat Rice Institute, re-
ported to have the inside trackf

Frank Kimbrough, present head
coach, Isn't expected to be retain-e-d

by the university in anv e.
pacity.

The council meeting is schedul-
ed for 10 a.m, but therewere con
flictlng reports as to whether the
purpose was to merely discussthe
coacning situation or to actually
name a new mentor. ,

No official source would mv
pvho was being considered but. It
was reported authoritatively that
Stitler was favored by a majority
of the six men on the athletic
council.

Also, it was reported that a
member of the Georsia Tech
coaching staff would be present
for. the meeting. His identity was
not revealed.

Baylor during the last football
seasonwon only one gameand did
not win a single Southwest Con
ference contest.

VARIPAPA WINS
KEGLING EVENT

CHICAGOt Dec. 9. (. Andy
Varlpapa, Hempstead,
N. Y., bowling proprietor and one
of the sport's top trick-sh- ot stars,
today has proven his worth as a
leading tournament competitor as
well. He won the all-sta- r match
championship with an average of
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213.5 pins a
final.
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VA x 5 FOOT

WIGWAM TENT

84-ga-

four-da-y

trophy
$2,000 first prize, cherish

which chased
all-st- ar classics

without
fellow bowlers worth

least $50,000
forth.

H" rilt
12-p- t. from lH'

steel

Wi WAs

Indian
style tent, for

Made tough
cotton duck sheds water.

included.Easy to put up!
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FAMILY

CROQUET

through gruelling

Varlpapa collected

previous
considered

advertisement
signatures

general purpose Twelvt
tockets

'Complete

5.95

colorful authentic
wigwam "back-

yard" campers.

"Poles

r

L45

'Croquet's game thewhole fanv

tily canenjoy! This set includes,

Vin. polo style mallets with

screw-i-n type handles, maple

balls, wires, wooden itakts

Seek Lower Freight
For SheepAnd Wool

FORT WORTH. Dec. 9. c The
annual convention of the Texas
Sheep and Goat Raisers' associa-

tion will be taken to obtain lower
frelght-ratc- s sheep and wool
shipments originating in the
southwest.

Also scheduled for discussion
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A unique marine-styl-e lantern
that adds to the decorativeat-

mosphere of your porch. Solid

copper in mellow antique finiih.
Clear-glas-s

'

'WARDS IETTER

HEATING PAD
.25

Low, medium and high heats,
automatically to stay
at temperatureset. Permanent
Cotton Flannelettecover, extra
water-repelle- nt slip. 9-f- t. cord.

LADIES1

Now . at Wardsyou can get

this attractive leatherbound11"
overnite It's with
shirredpocketsin lid and body.
Companion Can.".r.r... OO.o
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proposal seek extension
the government's Commodity
Credit Corporation supervision
wool buying.

The convention will continue
through Thursday.

Insulin was discovered 1921.
Norwegianslic near

the

WARMER

SOBCH

I MNIERN

shade.

controlled

LUGGAGE 16.90

roomy,

1

4.

Choice
Trees To Pick From

TreeA
JustWest of Wards

Dogs are color blind.

WHERE YOUR HOME-FURNISHIN- GS

DOLLARS

GO FURTHER!:

UiSEEPSlv BfcJ
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case.

ALUMINUM

Christmas

EEEEEEEEEKr!!

ornamental

Heatrolls, muffin, etc.
in a jiffy in this aluminumbun
warmer.Wire insetbasketkeepa
rolls from Makes a
fine gift for any

i9imvuM(Mtw "TOvaiwvjiiwwr
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MATCH-IN- O

crackers,

scorching.
homemaker!

V. JJF

HEATPROOFGLASS

COFFEE MAKER

You cant help brewing deli-

cious, clear coffee in a modem
glass coffee maker! Cool plastic
handle, heatproof glass, 8-c-

size.A useful,'ever-welco- gift!

RANGE SET

Two z. white glass jars for

salt, pepper;two r. for flour,

sugar. Red metal tops,and gay

Calico Fruitdecoration.Redmet-

al holder can be hung on walL

"Rudolph tht RedNosedReindeer"1ATA W lQ
32-Pa-gt Picturt-Stor-y Book . . . at If Mil 13

1000

' Every Bargain

"
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RaceYour Orders Early

Christmas
Flowers ,

Corsages, Pot
and

L Cut Flowers
V firpetlnff

of AU Kinds

CAROLINES
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

Tire Service
aewadaysk mere than Just a couple et

the new tires, the new methods
ef prolonging their life and many oth--

oAuimtinsa mVe tire at

HESTER'S

Supplies
and

Records
E. 3rd Phone 1648

teatieawere Important than ever before.
Call as aay time we believe that oar experiencela this field
eaa be et raise te yea.

Creighton Tire Co.
293 West3rd

Plants

Cards

wards
exnert

114

Selberllag Distributors for 10 Tears

MM 4tfill PHONE

M ICE 709 E. 3rd

4 MILK

' ICE CREAM

Wj
Soft

R. L. TRAPNELL and

EDITH TRAPNELL, Owners

503 E. 6th Phone5S5 .

Phoae101

sHB v

SAND & GRAVEL
Sand and gravel for every need from drivewaysto
building airports and highways. No better materials in West
Texas.

WestTexasSand& Gravel
Biff Sartor Phone 9600- - Midland Phone 1521

Th FercnsoH Svstem enables,yon to
5833

Hit, lower, set and control Implements Sales
fey hydraulic power instead of muscle and
power. Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LaaaesaHighway Pheae 938

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, on Field Supplies, Structural Steel nd Machine Shop
Werk Iacladiar Weldlar.
1501 West 3rd Phone912

MeetYour Neighbor
at the

LakeviewGrocery& Market

No. 12000 Third

No. 2611 Lamcsa Highway

fffl Fjfs
BMW
llQ

Culligan
Water Service
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construction
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West

Garment-Lif-e

ProlongedBy

GoodCleaning
Modern Cleaners
Take Care Of
All Fabrics

Closedwindows and stuffy rooms
cause clothing to become soiled
and to lose that fresh, bandbox
look, clothing experts at the Mod-

ern'Cleaners declare.
To be sure of a perfect appear

ance at all times, winter clothing
must be cleaned regularly "and
given perfect pressing jobs. The
sure way to have such well groom
ed appearanceis to choose a tail-o- r

with care and then entrustone's
wardrobe to him for the best of
work at regular intervals. One
way to be sure of the finest of
cleaning and pressing is to carry
all work to the Modern Cleaners.

Only the best equipment and the
most experienced cleaners and
pressers.can assure the best of
service. The employes at Modern
Cleaners all know their business
to the point that they understand
each fabric and realize exactly
what treatmentit should begiven
to achievethe bestresults.

Whether it is a man'sheavyover-
coat or a child's delicate silk party
frock, Modern Cleanersknow what
to do in the way of cleaning and
repairing.

With the return of experienced
.employes Modern Cleaners is al-

ways able to give the prompt serv-
ice that thepublic demands.Simp-
ly by calling 860 housewivescan

,be confident that their clothing will
be properly cleaned.

GrangeWill Ask
For Rural Highways

DALLAS, Dec. 9. (ff Herald
W. Gaulrapp, grand master of the
Texas State Grange, has announced

that he will ask the organiza-
tion, during its three-da-y conven-
tion opening herejamorrowto ap-pro-ye

a $25,000,000 program of
rural highway construction.

Gaulrapp said theproposedplan
calls for legislative appropriation
of the sum, to be matched dollar
for dollar, by counties desiring to
participate.. -

ROSES
FRUIT TREES Accli- -

Lmatized in our growing
field.
HETteE PLANTS m,

Amur Privet,
Lodense, California.

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1705 Scarry Ph. 1888
'

ESTAH 'S
FLOWERS

Phone349
Flowers are the greatestexpres-
sion of affection and thought-fulnes-s

send them more often!

1701 Scurry -

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

East Highway
Goodyear

BURRUS
TEXO
FEEDS

"It's In Tht
We have feed for every poultry
and livestock

HAWKINS FEED
769 LaaaesaHighway

Phone 9694

Coleman
Court'

Oar Is Strictly Modern.
Unusually Com-
bining a MaxImHm ef Comfort

a Low Single
Seojas. Double Rooms and

ALL With Private
Bath.
1266 East Sri Phone 9563

BURNETT

MACHINE
COMPANY

We Rebuild and Repair
Oil Field Engines

PHONE 279
PHONES 548 or 341
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AMPLE FEED SUPPLIES Through his contact with Burma
Mills, J. L. Ilawklns. owner of the Hawkins Feed Store. 700 La-jme- sa

Highway, has been able to keep a food supply of all types
of processedfeeds on hand. Not only has Hawkins maintained a
,hl of swine, dairy, and poultry feeds forhis customersdur-l-nr

the feed shortage periods, but his location .makesthe service
double handy since heIs on the main artery leading to the heav-
ily settled agricultural section to the north and parts
of the county. (Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

Phillips Man
TakesCourse
In Recapping

Alex Huntzlker, headof the serv-

ice department'atthe Phillips Tire
company, 211 East Third, has re-

turned from Detroit Mich., where
he. completed a special course in
recapping and tire repair, Ted
Phillips, manager, announced to-

day.
Huntzlker attended a course of-

fered by the US Rubber company,'
designedto train tire service men
at retail dealers establishmentsin
the latest factory methods. He is
now personally supervising all re-

capping and repair at the local
firm, Phillips: said.

The recapping processcontinues
to develop, Phillips pointed out,
and be assuredthat workers at his
firm are keeping constantlyabreast
with improvements as rapidly as
they are discovered. .

Delivery of new US Royals also
has been speededup, Phillips dis-

closed.Although they still are out
of stock due to heavy
demand, shipments now are com-
ing through at a rate that keeps
them available most of the time.

At present Phillips Is featuring
an attractive selection of auto-

mobile eat covers.The supply has
Increasedconsiderably,and despite
a continued demand, Phillips is
able to furnish seatcoversfor cars
of virtually all makes andmodels.

Many other automobile acces-
sories also are carried at Phillips
Tire company, and stocks usually
are as complete as can be found
anywhere in the -- country.

'Tlowers by WireAnywhere'

CO.

GURUS DRIVER

Sales & Service for White Trucks
We do welding, body repairs, painting, steam cleaning and
general repairing of all types or trucks. We, have a'large stock
of partsand accessories.

Tires

Bagl"

need.

STORE1

Court
Comfortable,

with' Very Cost
Apartments

DAY
NITE

stock

northwestern

occasionally,

Big .

Phone 1681

n

'

Phone 244 & 245 BIG SPRING

SchroedcrThumped
MELBOURNE, Dec. 9. ff) John

Bromwich turned backTed Schrod-
er of Glendale, Calif., Saturday in
straight sets, 8-- 6, 6--4, 64, before
12,000 chilled fans at Kooyong
courts In the final of the Victorian
championships. The Australian
titlist gave Uncle Sam's lads ad-

ditional notice that they face a
homerlc task later this month.
The challengeround matchesstarts
Dec. 26.

Phone2032

Irrigation
Distributors

O.
SALES SERVICE

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE

THOMAS EXCHANGE

Office isiiiiiiiiiiraaB Supplies
107 Main

BUTANE GAS
S. M. Smith ButaneCo.

Spring Hwy..

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distributors

Equipment Lines

'StG5P&!rmjjflint pRPjEn cd,

303 E. 3rd

of

'
404

&
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VenetianBlinds Measured andInstalled

Linoleum Picture Framing
9 Glass Art Supplies

GREGG PHONE 1181

Big Spring Paint& PaperCo.

'. I

Motor Tune-U-p

Time Is Now,
Rowe Suggests

Balmy weather 'in December
shouldn't lure motorists Into be-

lieving that there won't be cold
mornings ahead, a motor tune-u-p

now may be that stitch In time, the
H. M. Rowe Garage, 212 E. 2nd,
advises.

Regular tune-up-s are always ad-

visable, and especially before the
rigors of winter set in. For one
thing, an automobile comes out of

a Rowe check-u- p firing smoothly.
Ignition and carburatlon are
checked, among otter things, so
that motors have every chance of
kicking off In the g tem-

peratures. This Is especially Im-
portant since the outlook
is bad and many batteries can't
stand too mucn punishment during
the winter.

In to this timely serv-
ice, Rowe offers complete service
at his garage service by expert
craftsmen including Rowe, who
also gives qther jobs a final in-

spection. He has more than 25
years of experience in the field,
and his reputation is exceedingly
high in this area.

The garagealso offers outstand-
ing body repair and painting. Evi-
dence is all on Rowe'sside when
he says that reflnished cars have
a finish like new.

Motor rebuilding for all types
of motor vehicles from passeng-
er cars to trucks is gaining in
popularity at Rowe'sgarage.Rowe
always has been a Chevrolet
specialist and he has a good line
of genuine Chevrolet parts to put
Into his work, Including new
crankshafts (not reground) for
models as far back as 1936.

Jet and Turbine
S 0

Pressure

WaterWell Pumps

Water wells drilled and Systemsinstalled.
for McMillan Ring Free Motor Oil.

L WILLIAMS
&

1S06E. 8rd Phone9599 ResidencePhone758

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from the old time 'wash and '

scrub" system.
We give careful considerationto the fabric,
the individual garment, the season and
many other factors to give you the BEST
results obtainable. .

MODERN CLEANERS
Phone 860

WE DELIVER
Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods

1005'EleventhPlace Phone1S02

TYPEWRITER

Lamesa

Johnson

1701

battery

addition

Phone08

H. M. Rowe

Garage
GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work
Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd
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Cerdan Sensational
In US Ring Debut

NEW YORK, Dec. 9. () As
boxing bugs in town, still talked
about Marcel Cerdan's sensational
US debate against Georgia Ab-ram- s.

The Casablancasailor had
some of his wounds attended to
Saturday and then stepped up to
the cashwindow t orecelvea purso
of about $20,000 for his ten round
decision in Madison Square Gar-
den Friday night

Cerdanhas a hasty six inch gash
over his left eye.

Whether or not the Frenchman
will be able to defend his Euro-
pean middleweight crown against
British Champion Vlnce Hawkins
in Paris Dec 29 depends on the
condition of the wound.

IMaMl.i

McDonald
Motor

Company
Sfudebaker

and

Miley Trailer

Sales,& Service
Phone2074
206 Johnson St

Main .

C0S
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Big Spring,

Home Town Boys Win
Houston Post

HOUSTON, Dec 9. (5) Wel-do- n

Humble, Rice's
guard, and Cal Russ, the Owls
hard running fullback, were nam--.

ed by a committee of five South-

west conference football writers
as winners of the Houston Post
outstanding player trophies for
1946.

Humble, was the unanimous
choice for the lineman trophy
while Russ, top ground gainer in
the conference, was named top
back on three of the ballots and
secondon another to finish eight
points in front of Clyde Scott,

R. B. Reeder
InsuranceAgency

Fire - Auto

Casualty- Life
New & Used Cars

Financed
304 Scurry 531

For A
YEAR ROUND

Jam Up Job
Shell Products

Get The Job
Done!

feHELti

112 W. 2nd

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

SPRING HARDWARE

117-11- 9

Awards

Bcndix

Zenith
Radios

Maytag Sales & Service

Motor and BearingService
Howard Lester, Dewey Fhelan an'd D. Lovelace,

Owners and Operators
1605Scurry Phone1404

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

Phone

WestexOil Co.

Selection

BIG CO.

Phone14

Co.
Willie

Workmanship AmLwXmrBrw

211 East Third Phone472
U. S. TIKES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

Big SpringMattressCo.
"A Satisfied CustomerIs Our Best Advertisement"

We specialize in renovationof InnerSpring andBox
Mattresses. NeW Mattressesmadeto order.

811 West3rd Phone1764

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service built upon years of service...a friend
ly counselin hours of need.
966 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 17S

fy

!

Texas

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE

COP

lllisL

Cosden Petroleum Corp.

COSDEN
TRAFFIC

1 TO
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DefensiveBaffles Loom

In AA Tilts This Week
OdessaPronounced!
Favorite In Test
With Wichita Falls

Br Tie --AssociatedPress
Favorites will not be too ob-

vious this week.in the quarter
final round' of the Texas schoolboy

football chasebut the oppositewill
be true when it comesto backfleld
stars.

Each of the tight teams survivi-
ng- play, while receiv-
ing excellent line support on both
effense and defense, produced at
least one back that figured in
practically every scoring drive.

Among theto were:
Byron Townsend, Odessa full-

back who scored two touchdowns
and set-u- another in leading pie
Bronchos to a 27-- 0 victory over
Ysleta.

James Mott, 165-pou- halfback
" who sparked five touchdown

drives during Lufkin's 33--7 rout
ef Tyler. .

Highland Park's Rusty Russell
who acquainted for all of the
Scot' fourteen points against
TJenison.

Thomas Jefferson'sPat Knight,
185-poun- d fullback who scored
two of his team's threetouchdowns
for a 21-- 0 victory over Edinburg.

Bubba Woods of Wichita' Falls,
pile driving Coyote back who

travelled 70-yar- on a fake re-

verse for the winning score in
the 1S--7 upset of Amarlllo:

John Champion, 165-poun-d half-

back for Lamar of Houston, toss--

MOVING
Packing - Shipping

and Storage
CRATING

CALLT32"3
BONDED WAREHOUSE

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER & STORAGE

1W NU

.1

ShareYour Sports

" With Her

BOWL
For For and Health

Bowling is a sport
you'll enjoy a sport
that helpskeepyou In

good physical condi-

tion. Drop In on your
off-du-ty hours.

WestTexas Bowling

Center

S14 Easels

We want to thankyou

businessyou havegiven

ed three touchdown passes ana
ran for another score as the Red-

skins defeated Pasadena,26--6.

Buzz Dozler who scored two

markers to lead the Waco Tigers
in a 21--0 shutout over Mineral
Wlls.

And another paver, Yale Lary
of North Side of Fort Worth who
tossed touchdown passesgood for
i5 and 64 yards In sparking the
Steers for a 21--9 win over Adam-so-n

of Dallas.
The going wilL be tougher for

such backs this week, however, if
competition defense

records arc any' indication.
Of last week's eight games,.de-

feated teams scored a combined
total of only 30 points and in no
case did a loser, score more than
one touchdown. Wichita Falls and
Highland Park hadjthe narrowest
calls but their games with Ama-

rlllo and Denlson had been rated
as the two near toss-up- s on the
schedule.

This week Wichita Falls will
be more of a confirmed under-
dog by having to face the Odessa
Bronchos.The Broncs hardly have
been pressed all year and won.

over Amarlllo, 26-1- in mid-seaso- n

with comparative ease. The
Sandies scored: only when the
Bronc's first stringers of the fu-

ture were in the lineup.
Only the' Coyotes' trickery that

LOOKING
Wllh TOMMY HART

clean run
by Wichita
from behind win.

Ownby

Dallas
months

Side

Steers
Highlanders.

'EM, OVER
Joe Langston,thefellow who aspires to take over the

businessendof theBig Spring professionalbaseball if
such existsin 1947 signed for a' working agreementwith
the Washington Senatorsthrough Joe Cambrialthe famed
scout oi tne ixauonajs.

Joe,who flew in from the Minor meeting at Los
Angeles spendingseveral days hob-nobbi-ng with the
baseballtribe, sayshe considershimself most lucky to have
gotten a pact with the Everyone out there, seems,
wasseekinga major leaguetieup of some kind andvery few

them were lining up anything.
One of thosewho apparently madea fruitless expedition

to the convention city is'George Sturdivant, the Lamesa
skipper. When Joe departedLA, Georgie was still seeking
somesort of a hookup. So wasHarry Faulkner, the former
Lubbock front office captain who, along with Hapk Miller,

moving Into Texas next spring to operate a
franchise in a newly organizedcircuit

If Big Spring goesin the new Westex league, it means
that local fans will probably be seeing Cuban ball
olavers. Cambria does a lot
of his ivory hunting in the
Land of the Rhumbaand'has
come up with some fair look-

ing material. The Cubans in-

variably, make hustling,
crowd pleasingplayers.

Lewis Heuvel, the Forsan ath-

lete, is-sti- ll hopeful an independ-
ent basketball league can be form-

ed here. He says at least five or
six contingents would be ready to
function in such a. unit Quintets
like the American Legion, Knott,
Ackerly, Center Point, Safeway
and the Howard County Junior
college are already taking on-- all
comers.

Lack of an available basketball
court is major handicap in the
formation of such a circuit
hleh school evmnasiums are in
use in this section and there is of
course! no community fieldhouse.

The gymn at the old Army Air
Field west of town could be re-

paired and made playable, if the
US Army would relinquish its hold
on it, so far the servicehas re-

fused to do so.

Jackie Tweedle. the Sterling
City football and basketball star,
may wind up la San Aacelo
Junior collere sext September.

Plenty of seniorcollegeswould
like to have an athlete like Jack

the youngster thinks he
seedsto absorba few more fun-

damentals in footbaU before he
can competeagainst the average
college player. Tweedle fa a

a million, for the nice

uu j

PARK INN

Mr. and Mrs. Claude --.Southworth (former

ownersof Drive-In- ) will havecharge

of the Park Inn and continueto special-te-e

in tough steaks,hot beer and cold coffee.

We assureyo'u thatyou will receive courtesy

at all times, will get the best in food and

drinks, and will always enjoy yourself here.

OPEN 4 P. M. !

PARK INN
BILL and NELL WADE

produced the 70-yar-d

Woods brought Falls
to

Stadium on the South-
ern Methodist University campus
in probably will be filled
for the first time in many

North takes on High-

land Park. It may be a battle .be-
tween the passing ability of

and the power drives of
the

club

league
after

Sens. it

of

will be East

severaf

the
All

but

but

Donald's

will

when

the

The two other games, Waco!
against Ldfkin, and Thomas Jef-
ferson against Lamar, also rate
as dose toss-up-s.

Waco can expect a tough strug-
gle from Lufkin's Panthers, who
have given up only 21 points in
eleven games this year.

The San Antonio battle twill
find two of the state's four

full-seaso- n unbeaten and
untied elevens meeting. Each has
a tie --to mar its record, but com-parati-

scorer, though slightly in
Lamar's favor, give no strong in-

dication of a possible outcome.
Full seasonrecords of the eight

teams in the quarter-final- s are:
Team W L T PtsOpp
Odessa 11 0 0 337 45
North Side ....11 0 0 212 55
Thorn Jefferson 10 0 1 304 47
Lamar (Hn.) ..10 0 1 248 32
Waco ...10 1 0 237 51
Lufkin ....... 9 2 0 287 21
Highland Park. S 2 0 275 64
Wichita Falls . . 8 1 2 206 84

whls at the abbreviated grid
game but realize! there Is aa
much difference in the eleven-ma- n

and six-ma- n game as there
farsight and day.
One of the standouts on the

Continental Air Lines' basketball
squad, which meets SMU and
Texas University in exhibitions
this week, Is Howard Shannon,
formerly a regular on the North
Texas State Teachers college
team who later starredIn the AAF
Victory league.

The John Qulnn Conley, Jr.,
who signed for a tryout with the
nulls hasehall Rebels recently is
an offspring of Snipe.Conley, the
one-tim-e Dallas pucmng great.

Younff Conley. 22. Is an out
fielder, stand and weighs
about 165

Old Snioe still lives at Texon,
where he managed a crackerjack
oil company team in the Permian
Basin league some years ago,

Two of the playerswho madethe
AP's All Eastern Collegiate foot-

ball squad recently are Texans,
and both bail from Dallas. They
are Hank Foldberg, first string
end who played for Army, and his
teammate, Goble Bryant, a tackle,
listed as a reserve.

WeatherMay Throw
Netters For Loss

MELBOURNE, Dec 9; UP)

Unless Melbourne's weather-show- s

a drastic improvement soon, the
American Davis Cup team is not
at all certain to be at its peak in
playing form for the big test, even
though the-- showdownstill is more
than two weeks away.

The entire team needsa period
of intensive practice undera warm
sun to condition itself for the hot
weather that normally prevails
here around Christmas whenthe
matches are scheduled.

Walter Pate, non-playin- g cap
tain, also needs to pit his singles
candidates and doubles combina-
tions against one another all this
week before he can make up his
mind whom to name next Monday
on the cup team he must nomi-
nate then.

Melbourne's capricious climate
threatens to disrupt the entire pro
gram. It was cold and windy yes-

terday and it rained most of the
night, leaving the Kooyong Courts
too sodden for practice, and then
came gusty, cutting winds.

3AA Grid Team

Will Be Made

Public Tonight
Guard like Robb and Halfback

Horace Rankin, who've been in
formed they landed on the coach-
es' All-Distri- 3AA football squad,
learn tonight whether they rated
the first or, second striffg.

The two, along with Coach John
Dibrell, have been invited to the
annual Rotary club 'football ban-
quet in Sweetwater, where the
mythical team will be announced
by Hal Saylesof Abilene, who con-

ducted the poll among..the coach-

es.
Gerald Harris and Bobo Harris,

of the Big Spring team,
will also representthe Steer squad
at the event

Last year, Hugh Cochron was
Big Spring's lone representative
at the feast He was selected as a
halfback on the second string.

Jess Neely, coach of the Rice
Owls, will serveas principal speak-
er 'at the banquetNeely will also
show some pictures of the Rice-Texa-s

gameof last fall, which the
Owls won, 18-1-

Some 300 are expected to at-

tend the show, which will be held
in the Sweetwater high school
gymnasiumand auditorium.

19 Hi Regional

Championships

Go On The Line
By The AssociatedPress

Nineteen regional champions in
Class A and B schoolboy football
will be determined this week to
end the grid, season for 'schools
competingin thesedivisions of the
Texas interscholastlc elague.

One champion already has been
named. Early of Brownwood de-

feated Eden, 26-2- at Brownwood
last Friday night to take the Re-

gion 3B title.
' 'Class A and B schools do not
compete beyond regional finals.

This week's schedule, with
scores and defeated opponents in
semi-fina- l tilts, follows:

CI ass A
Region 1 Wellington (38--7

Floydada) vs Phillips (32--0 Tulla)
at Wellington Friday afternoon.

,RegIon 2 Llttlefield (52-2- 2

Seminole) vs Monahans (26-1- 3

Merkcl), site undetermined.
Region 3 Coleman (13--0 DeLe-o- n)

vs Munday (20--0 Seymour) at
Coleman. Friday night

Region 4 Irving (34-1- 4 Piano)
vs Bowie (26--0 Diamond Hill) at
Denton, date undetermined.
. Region 5 Terrell (24--0 Clarks-vill- e)

vs Edgewood(26--7 Mt. Pleas-
ant) at Edgewood Friday after-
noon. , "

Region 6 White Oak (21-1- 4 At-lant- a)

vs Leverett's Chapel (7--0

Carthage) at Kilgore Friday night
Region 7 HuntsvUle (28--6 Ce-

dar Bayou vs Port Neches (19--6

Freeport) at Port Neches Friday
night

Region 8 Mart (21--7 McGreg-or-)

vs Cameron (14--6 Fredericks-
burg) at Temple Friday night

Region 9 El Campo (12--0 La
Grange) vs Lockhart (13-- 6 Harlan-dal-e

of San Antonio at Lockhart
Friday night

Regional 10 Hondo (33-1- 3 Vic-

toria) vs Weslaco"(45-- 0 Palfurrias)
at Hondo Friday night

Class B:
Regional 1 Happy (7--6 Wlthar-rail-)

vs Rochester (13--8 Clyde) at
Rochester,Friday afternoon.

Region 2 Marfa (21-1- 4 Fort
Stockton) vs Robert Lee .(7--6

Ozonarat Marfa Friday afternoon.
Regioa 3 Won by Early. --

Region 4 Pilot Point (21--9 Lew-Jcvni-e)

vs Wilmer-Hutchln- s (6--0

Frisco) at Denton, date undeterm
ined. " -

Tjouinn S Trinidad (21-- 7 La--

donla) vs Spring Hill (27--6 Beck-ville- )

at Tyler Friday afternoon.
TJooInn fl ValleV JY1U13 lu--u

Ai.Mrtni v Fairfield 17--0 Ker
ens) .at Mexia Friday night .

Region 7 Tomau io-- u v--r

vert vs Deer .rant iza-i- o m
Acres), at PasadenatTiciay mgnw

pooinn 8 Bartlett (25--0 Craw
ford) vs Round Rock (forfeit from
Bertram) at Kouna noc a.ma
night

Region 9 Columbus (7-- 6 York-tow-n)

vs Edgewoodof San Anton-

io X33-- 6 PearsaU)at ColumbusFri-

day night '
Region City (25-1- 3

Banquete) vs Befuglo (14--0 Flor-esvlll- e)

at Robstown Friday night

SOLDIER CONVICTED
tcdtcttra. Jaoan. Dec. 9. (IP)

Pvt John Firries of 617 Mildred
St, Dallas, was convicted at a
general"court.martial last week of

stealing an Army Jeep,242,000 yen
and impersonating a military po-

lice officer, headquartersannounc-

ed today.

JUDY'S MOTHER DIES
HUTCHINS, Dec 9. UF Mrs.

Kate Atwell, 87, mother of Fed-

eral Judctf William Hawley At
well, of Dallas, died at her home
here yesterday of a heart attack.

WRESTLING MATCHES

MONDAY, DEC. 9 8 P. M.

West TexasAuction SalesBldg.--

Just Off Lamesa Hwy. ' ,

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT

POLLO CORDOVA VS. AOE ABBOTT

and
GEORGE CURTIS VS. BOBBY BURNS

SPORTS ROUNDUP

Major Turnover

Of Cage Chiefs

Made PastYear
By HUGH FUtLERTON, Jr.

NEW YORK, Dec. 9. UP) May-b- e

this has beena tough year on
football coaches, but the turnover
won't be anythfng like it has been
in college basketball since last sea-

son. . . Every eastern intercollegi-
ate league team, for example,will
operateunder a new coach; the Big
Nine has two newcomers,one re-

turnee Branch McCracken at
Indiana --- and ono who took over
in mid-seaso- n last winter. '. . The
Big Six lists three changesand
there's no counting the others
except to mention that Notre
Dame, Navy, Georgetown, Seton
Hall. Alabama. George, Auburn
and North Carolina,are Just some
of the schools which changed tu-

tors. . . And basketball always
was and still is a sport In
which a coachcan stick around al-

most permanently as Doc Carlson,
Fhog Allen, Nat Holman, Hank
Iba, Bug Read and a few others
seem tobe doing.

Pigskin Puzzler
Although Frank Thomas isn't

sending his Alabama football
team to a bowl gamethis year
which is unusual in Itself no
fewer than five pre-w-ar bama
players will be bowline New
Year Day. . . . Phil TInsley,
BUI Chambers and Mike Dl
mitro of the UCLA Rose Bowl
team were on the 1942 Alabama
squad; nosea Rodgers, North
Carolina's Sugar Bowl fullback,
and Howard Hughes, Arkansas
Cotton Bowl halfback, also at-

tended Alabama. . . And none
of-- these schoolshands out ath-
letic scholarships the way the

, "big bad" Southeastern Confer-
ence does.

. .Monday Matinee
Tommy Karakas, kid broth'er of

"Iron Mike," the veteran pro hock-
ey 'goalie, is No. 1 netmlnder for
the Minnesota U. team this winter.
. . . A southern observer who saw
Charley Justice In action twice
and Glenn Davis three times,
claims the North Carolina choo
choo will bo the "new Davis" of
the next three years of college
football. . . Burt Vander Clute,
Wesleyan'slittle all America back,
is on the Yankees' list of baseball
prospects. .

Cleaning The Cuff
Tulane probably Is the first

college to adapt the basketball
doubleheadcr idea to football.
Prior to college game, the Green-le-s

have been staging bantam
league contests for
under 15 years old. The program
was sponsoredby the New Orleans
Junior Sports Association. .

v.
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AT ATHLETIC CLUB

Apollo Seeks4th
StraightTonight

Promoter Pat Q'Dowdy, who
has spent the last two months try-

ing to 'get local wrestling fans to
adopt that "Wednesdaynight hab
it," moves his shows forward to
Mondaysstarting this evening and
is proffering them two of the top
flight junior heavyweights in the
businessas a starter.

Apollo Condova of Mexico and
Abilene's Ace Abbott, neither of
whom has been beatenhere, have
at it in the headline go. If that
isn't enough, then there'sGeorge
Curtis of iVcksburg, Miss,, in the
other portion of the twin bill.

Curtis, one of the most popular
grapplers ever to appear here,
takes on Bobby Burns, a slick art-

ist from Butte, Montana.
Condova ran Into his toughest

opposition last week when he
squared off against Dory Detton
of Amarlllo but rallied to cop the
duke after losing the initial fall.
Previously, he had thrown Curtis
and Lou Garner, the Boston
strong boy.

Abbott has added thescalps of
George Bruckman and Billy Nich-

ols to his belt in appearanceshere
and appearsto be at the top of his
game.

Back by popular demand is the
black-haire- d Curtis, whose loss to
Condova is the only blemish on
his record. One of his more popu-

lar decisionswas scoredat the ex-

penseof the archvilllan, Leo Jen-
sen, in his initial appearance.
That 'sold' him to the spectators,
who let it be known that they
didn't care for Jensen's tactics.

The curtain goesup on the show
at 8 o'clock or theretbouts. Scene
of action is the West Texas Aic
tlon barn northwest of town.

Laurette Taylor
Rites Wednesday

NEW YORK, Dec. 9. IP) Prlv-at- e

funeral services will be held
Wednesday for Laurette Taylor,
62, noted actress who died Satur
day night

A native of New York, Miss
Taylor played her first dramatic
role 'in 1903 at the age of 19 She
rose to popularity in "Alias Jim
my Valentine" In 1910and became
an international star in 1912 as

result of her performance in
"Peg O' My Heart"

The Inhabitants of Samoa,as
gift to Robert Louis Stevenson,
built a road to his house which
they called the "Road of Loving
Hearts."
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BOBBY BURNS
. . . Newcomer

FENCER WINS

GALVESTON, Dec 9.

JackBalrd Galveston won foil
and epee championshipshere yes-

terday in the Galveston amateur
open fencing tournament

Another Galveston entry, Ever
Abbott, coppedthe sabertitle.

CITIES SHARE TITLES

FORT WORTH, Dec 9. (ff)
Amarlllo and Houston divided top
honors in the first annual Elks
Bowling Association state tourna-
ment here yesterday, with the
Panhandlecity capturing the sing-

les title and Houston the doubles
event
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Phillips regulates-"66- " gasoline to your seasonaldriving conditions
thafs why you get thosequick starts cold mornings! That's why
your car will warm up faster than doeswith low volatility gasoline.

We draw our vast of high-te-st

natural give you more
highly volatileelementsin your fuel asthe
weathergetscolder.

Try Phillips 66l See this "controlled
volatility" doesn'tgive you quickerstarts
andeasierwarm-up- s in cold weather.Drive
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A REAL ACCIDENT

AND SICKNESS POLICY

Worth Your Consideration

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

BIGGESTLITTLE OFFICE IN BIG SPRING
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Harmony

After LA Meet -

LOS ANGELES, Dec 9. (55 Ai
the smoke cleared from hotel lob-

bies, baseball delegates scattered
for home, well-satisfie- d today witt
the results of last week's major-min- or

powows.
No. 1 enthusiasm was tire new

executive council, empowered to
suspendrules and take quick io
tlon in vital baseball matters be-

tween annual meetings.
All concerned were happy-- that

a new major-min- or agreementwas
adopted after threeyears of bick-

ering.
The minors seemed convinced

they were embarking on a sew
wave of prosperity under George
Trautman, elected successor of
Judge W. G. Bramham as presi-
dent of the National Association.

Trade winds blew hot and. cold,
mostly cold. The general feeling
was that the groundwork was laid
for future big deals, but actual
transactions were few. Outstand--
Ing were:

New York Yankees' pitchers Al
Gettel and GeneBearden and Out-
fielder Hal Peck for Cleveland
Indians' secondsacker Ray Slack
and Catcher Sherman Lollar.

Sale of Dutch Leonard, veter-
an Washingtonhurler, to the Phil-
lies.

The Boston Braves buying back
Pitcher Red Barrett from the St
Louis Cardinals.

All-tim- e record-holde- r for most
out of the National League for the
gamescaught,Al Lopez, being told
first time In his career, by Pitts-
burgh to Cleveland for Rookie
Outfielder Gene Woodling.

Manufacture aiortarless
Interlocking; Concrete Blocks

Exclusive Franchise Available.
More than 100 successfulplants
operating In Pacific-- States.
Write to:
Mortarless Tile Machine Co

Inc.
2623 Riverside Drive
Los Angeles 28, Calif.

PHONE 193
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66 Gasoline

TEMPERATURE GOES
POWNm. PHILLIPS 66

AOLATIUTY GOES UP!

For good gezrtee...Phillips

Reigns
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Single-Un-it System Advanced
The recent meeting of the Judges and

Commissioners Association of Texas was
fruitful in producing suggestions for re-

vamping and consolidating many county
functions.

One of thesehad to do with recommen-
dation lay .the state group that single-un-it

system of rural roads advisable Texas
counties.

The recommendationhad behind vote
of theofficials and thus admissionthat
the prevalent precinct system could be im-

proved.
Manifestly, has every opportunity of

being more costly than' one-un-it system,
for under the precinct plan, each precinct
maintains its own crews,hascertain equip-
ment allotted it While each responsi-
ble to the court whole, the unwritten
law of courtesy of one member to another
setsup eachprecinct head the chief ad-

ministrator of local road affairs in his own
domain.

Tii'prp is nn pvil kp fnr
and conscientious

see constituentsaregiv-- voters.

It's Difficult To Aim For An
The state department has taken xum

stand continuing international
food"program and choseshenceforth han-

dle uni-later- al basis.
most difficult to right

situation such for Fiofello La--

Guardia, the UNRA firebrand
it.

On

A Check On Hazards

Courage includes Lots
ROBERT GEIGER

WASHINGTON. --Medical offi- -

cers who measuredhuman-courag- e

on "The Humn" route China
have decided this quality Is com-

posed more ingredients than
Irish stew. Likewise the

that cause it crack com-

plex.
"The Hump" was" good

measure an airman's "tolerance

lor stress" because910 crewmen,
130 passengers and 594 planes
were lost on this India-Chin- a

route three years.
Air force officials said the fly

ing conditions were so formidable
was lossesweren

Maj. William Jeffries Lit- -

tie. Ark., division-- medl- -

cal Inspector officer, headquarters
the India-Chin- a division oi

air transport command. He says
an assienment to the hump "re--

sulted strain on nervous and

were far
the maximum safe
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a good road Yet, the- -

of four-wa-y creates
de-

lays undue
that can be shift-

edfrom to but
humanfor official of one

to be reluctant to yield
to another.

Aside from down
of one chief benefits
of county road

that entire road
could be better.

be effected without pre-
cinct Full weight of the

could be shifted to any given point at
given time". roads could be

to meet needsof traf-
fic of

It may be argued that the one-un-it sys-

tem means of
weapon,

the statedoubt-- vou that-a-s such,road
aboundswith is as much liability as an assetwhen it
who that their comes to

.

a
an

to
foreign relief on a

It is know what is
nn a asthis,
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to
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to are

a

of

In

it the '
M, of

of tne
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'existence a program

a

a

help wno

such
de--.

realistic
a of second

the state but, alas, cries of
rPlipf "nolitical difficult to follow.

Pilots

factors

Flying

surprising
creater.

Rock, was

could

rec-

ord past.

ideal. state

mile, make
other

emouanai swDiuiy pruoauiy uu-- form
in any air forces

They want for the'

The pilots had to fly over the same They get better
at altitudes to 35,-- there in their own view at

000 feet Planes frequently were
poor ' condition. Many safety And I learned during a two-dpvie- es

were removed.. Takeoffs month stay in Germany during the
made with loads in ex--

of limit

an--

made

said.

I.

I i

&

Wesi

JUST

'-

en mere

and
It is

it is
the

his

on
the

is the

any

and not

the a.
but

less
men the

or no
in the

as it is
an The

is and
is the

as
the

other i0 g0 there--

up ment
least

in

ms

made

nave

this

reason;

jacuiu, it is nam
do not

of
Yet, in matters

to

has assailed There

orders that developed as:
L Simple flying fatigue, an

m j ex.
cesslvehazardousflying and inade--

,, ,.t it enii rnnirf h

eliminated bv a few davs of rest
2. A more serious type of "anx- -

reaction."
The latter ranged from a "sira- -

nlP fnar reaction:" causedbv too
much flying, to mental crackups
brought on by a combination of

suchas fear,' plus disturb--

ing news fromrm .tn.iv nf manw nf thpp
cases Major Jeffries concluded

Hal

YORK, (ff) The Amerl--

zone " Germany is the mecca
of Europe's displaced people
and ofthe American Negro in uni--

summer that many top US Army.
leaders regard the displaced per--

ice overseas.He may feel also a
to "his race as!well

as his country' to serve abroad,

mark for infected German prosti--,
tutes.

I talked with several Intelligent
Negro soldiers about the high ve--

nereal rate, and they answered:
"Our women aren't over

here. What can we do?"
Army leaders arc equal--

ji4-k- h nvir lli nmhlwn
by the hundreds of thou

sandsof refugees of mixed nation-
ality in the displaced persons
camps.

Officers who are to
Uic personal of many
of Uiese homelesspeople still com-- y

plain that the camps, full of idle
men, women and are
breeding grounds for crime and
black market centers. '

is work for some make-penn- y

work but not enough,
thousands flatyl refuse to work.
Many give as their reason
they will nothing to help re-

build Germany. Yet for political
reasons they refuse olsa to re-

turn to own countries.

"And on a large percentage of sons camps and Negro troops as
flights the icargo consisted of 55,-- two of their chief source's of ad-gall-

drums of gasoline, some of ministrative difficulty,
leaked, producing a serious The average old-lin- e regular of-fi- re

hazard," Major Jeffries said ficer has a 'fondness in his heart
in an article in the Bulletin of the for old-tim- e Negro trooper
US Army Medical who sroomed his cavalry horse

The flights were over a scries back at Kilcy and still calls
of high, jagged mountain ranges him "Cap'n" although the officer
divided bjr rivers flowing through may now be a colonel or general,

gorges. But these lame officers have
The Japanesefrequently attack-- told me that Negro troops in the

ed the transports. Safe mass, In an occupied country, get
emergency landings were Impossl- - in more scrapes, commit more

and route at one time was crimes and catchmore veneral dis-roark-

by a trail of crasned easethan white troops. They say

planes. Flights were over Japa-- a greatmajority of them that re--
nese-hel-d territory, and a pilot gardless of the rights and wrongs
knew that if he cracked up and involved, Negro troops do add a
survived he still had to fight the race problem to all their other le

and elude the enemy. troubles in Germany.
Becauseof the necessity of get-- And the Negro" soldier? Natur--

ting goods to China in a hurry, ally he feels He and
crews frequently made one trip, his family take pride in his serv--

rested eight .hours and
other. For months flights were,

rccardlcss of weather and

and

etc.,

for

iety

children,

There

which,

Fort

frequently through fogs that And he is likely also to feel he
shrouded mountain ranges. can have more fun, live Setter,

The food monoto-- learn more and meeUwith fewer
nous and unappetMnYTherewas social snubs,
extreme heat and humidity. There. The averageNegro soldier is re

no electric fans or refrigera- - lently resentedby middle-clas- s and
tion facilities at ATC bases.Out-- high-place-d Germans, silently ex-do-

sports .were impossible-- be-- cept among themselvesor in con-caus- e

of mud and monsoonrains, versations with white Americans.
There were few night picture But the German children of all

shows because of the danger of classesgenuinely like him, andthe
malaria, dengue and other dis-- hungry German lower classes,wo-eas- es

and ant, rats and deadly men as well as men, court his es.

' , qualntance for the food and cig- -

A of these factors arets he can give them. Lonely
was sufficient lo strain the stabll-- despite his --new prestige, the Ne-it- v

of the soundest gro soldier often is the easiest
Jeffries

He classified psychological dls--
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problems, duplications, inconveniences,
sometimes expenses.

possible machinery
oneprecinct another, per-

fectly precinct
equipment

manpower
cutting overlapping

supervision, of
one-syste-m administration

county's program
coordinated Improvements

thought to
boundaries. machin-

ery
Lateral de-

veloped permanently
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surrender political

building maintenance
capable

Ideal
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stand

troubles
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nosed
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that
do
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ble, the

most officials will tell

to neip tnosewno'

necessary
aim

entirely
doctrine

department's position making "sucker"
handouts."
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"

treat-Himalay- as

appreciate
appreciation
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practical.

Boyle's Notebook

U.S. Zone

responsibility

sympathetic
predicament

department

precipitous

undefended

ministrative

differently.

usuallyywas

combination

individuals,"

seasoned

seemingly

Of Things
that a man's mental crackup was
"the sum total of all of the stress--
es encountered."

"The tolerance of stress of any
individual depends to a great ex--

tent on his ability to adjust to
unusual and adverse situations,
and is probably a result of a num.--

ber of factors including heredity,
home environment, training ana
experience," he said.

"Stable adjustment with regard
to domestic situation, religion,
philosophy of life and place in
soeietv aDDears especially impor--

tant"

Favored
The German neonle. crowded in

weir narrowed frontierf, don't
want the displaced persons. Tne
American Army is tired of its re--

sponsibility, too. And the United
States isn't opening its borders
wide. Nor is any other country.

Army officers complain that' ex--

political they further
problems

wjj0
order.

"Send them all home.'

Radio Log
KBST -1- 490 Kcs.
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MONDAY

6:00 Edition
6:15 Elmer Davis
6:35 Sports News
6:40 Miracles Faith
6:45 Jazz Jamboree
7:15 Earl Goodwin
7:30 Fat
8:00 Music
8:15 Howard County Health
8:30 Yells Inn
9:00 Drs. Talk It Over

"""
9:15 Joe Mooney
9:30 Serenade Swltgtime

10:00 Hews
10:15 Mood
10:30 Gems Thought
11:00 Chas. Orch.
11-.0- 5 Desl Arnez
11:30 Benny Goodman
11:50 News
12:00 Sign Off

MORNING

6:00 Sign On
6:00 Musical Clock
6:55 WestwardHo
7:00 Your Exchange
7:15 Religion In Life
7:30 News
7:45 Sons Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Club
9:00 My True Story
9:25 Hymns All Churches
9:45 Listening Post

io:oo Breakfast Hollywood
10:30 Home Edition '
10:45 Vincent
n:oo Glamour Manor
11:30 Swain
H;35 Downtown Shopper

AFTERNOON

12:00 Man on Street
12:30 Bing Sings
12:30 Headlines
12:45 Songs You Know and Love
1:00 Walter KIcrman
1:15 Radio Bible Class
1:30 Art Baker
1:45 Coke Club
2:00 Be Seated
2:15 Afternoon Varieties
2:3CT Afternoon
2:45 Time
3:00 Tommy Riggs
3.30 Cliff Edwards
3:45 Party
5:45 Dick
5:00 and the Pirates
5:15 Sky King
5:30 Jack Armstrong
5:45 like Mayer,

THERE'S YOUR EXAMPLE
OF CAPITALISM

. (Mil SHovtcAn
, f ycu EXPECT
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Broadway JackO'Brian

First-Nig-ht Show
NEW YORK. Some of the folks

who go to nights on Broad
way out sheer love for the the.

ater received an object lesson in
how not to act at an openingwhen

latestNoel Cowardplay "Pre--
sent Laughter," opened at the
Plymouth.

A Wool F.nvonrA first nitrhf al,

ways brings out the dressiest
Broadway and Park Avenue resi--
dents, plus many personswho ape
the mannerisms of the snootier
sets.The result was a seaof.black
ties and ermine with a few top
hats and talis In evidence, even
a few of the normally unimpressed
critics andcolumnistsaffecting the
vlchysoisse-and-cavia-r, or soup--
and-fls-

ai every opening, mere aire ni- -

ways a few extroverts, including
one critic, who insist on
late. When seated, the ladles us--
ually have feathers or orchids on
their heads that block the view of
tnose Denina.

-

This very thing happenedto a
critic the opening night of the
Cnward show. The ladv swent re--

said

iiower

rence

recurus

able

from

Avho

Vinrftne

seat seats, still than
Tnis time

equivalent to face by Bell
Inc.)

cept for pressure as if to dismiss any
solve both the of xan.

Negro troops and displaced ui you'll have to," insisted
sons In Germany with a four-wor- d .e gu--i needed a periscope

EVENING

Headline

of

Man
of Manhattan

in

Moollcht
for
Spivak's

TUESDAY

of

of

in

Lopez

Dr.

TUESDAY

Banner

Ladies

Devotional
Cugat

Platter
Tracy

Terry

UlhAret

first
of

the

arriving

hv the critic forthrlehtlv taDned
mlnk-bedecke- d exquisite on

e and announced that
,-- w . rnn(i

ejgnt fati&s head, In--
deed distracting her.

"I'm g0rry," said fashion--
aDie belle, "but simply
remove it," back abruptly

to the stage.

gJ
ACROSS IS. Rob

Lb favor d fiSa.nua
4. Outer sannent u
I. Shred of cloth' 40. Conjunetloa

12. Exlit 41. Portable
IX. Willow shelter
1C Silkworm 42. Pulled
IS. Is able 43. Aerial

. Shelf railways!
17. colloq.

fruit 44. Put down
IS. 47. Statementof
SO. Metal fastenera belief
23. cataract 41. Judicial orders
26. Exclamations S2. Bowine
IS.
29. Alack EX. iRlch brown
SZ Old Dominion B7.lPolnt

state:abbr. 68. Congealed
Command to a water

cat E9. European
Greek country

sr&Teston M. Metal-bearl-

25. Unpaid debt rock
17. IT. Nourished

cheerfully

Liberty 1,

Big Spring

"I won't" the lady said.
"Well," the now

and young
lady, at whom was drawn the at--
tendon of her neighbors for twen- -

ty feet in each direction, all of
whom were ro'otlne for herbv now.
"Tf vnti Hnn'f nmnvp thafr... nrihW..........,,-w- -- .... ....--. v

ru riD u off-- "

The fashion
plat thereupon - embarrassed
left her seat quickly ran up the
aisle and returned In five min--
uies wiui me auacnea

purse. The young lady and
neighbors turned happuy bade to
the play on the stage, the occur--

being one of the few amus--
..ui mumem mc c.ci.u.6,

or off stage,
during "Present

Laughter" were a new high, or
low, in first night behavior. Sa--
loon society members of- - the au--

aience improved meir ui
late return from Sardi's, a ywalk
of a minute or so through Sjiubert
Alley if you don't hurry. -

The oneswho remained'in their

scout salute.
it woum naveDeen more inioier- -

had the play been diverting,
A, it turned out it was a ques--
tion as to which was the worst
show, the on stage or
the audience,

--"
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(2. Addresses 2. Spoken
IX. Color X. Resumes

DOWN 4k to
X. Stand opposite the of

SOTernment
C Mother of Feet

Gjmt
C
7. Small barrel
X. Scene of
i.

10. Seed
11. Light carriages
1. Mother
21. Winged
23. Biblical tower
24. Steep
25. Note ot the

scale
28. Cease: nautical
27.

author
20. Variable' in Perseus
21. Prophets
XX. Occupying-- a y
XL Eloplnr
IS.
27. Persian fairy
29. Oenus of the

cow
42. Toward
IX. Literary

supervisor
45. Assert as fact
48. Son of
47.

cap
4X, Speed contest
tO. Weary
51. Hastened
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covering;

REPRESENTATIVE:

WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

M'Arthur And War Dept. Disagree
WASHINGTON. The War De-- campaign againstNegroes. Note The Kilgore Cbmmltte

partment and General MacArthur Last October this column re-- also has been probing alleged BU--
bo sales-- of appointments to Ann--extensively on "Little Thco--nro .mmioserf to ho a of the

arWenUy SoreV dream lake and dreamIs-- apolis, including a reported pay--
onT

armv
dSdsn't ment at $1,500 by Leon K. Branv

of them be land, dredged out for him by war
Seve hand contractors Michael Morrissy and lett of Clarksdale,Miss to get h
leTwhtt KJSt hSnVdth B.L, Knost who got Army Jobs son into Navaldemy and

Whon this rnliimn recently
published the text of a
telegram from MacArthur in
which he proposed barring the
special correspondents of the
Christian Science Monitor, New
York Herald San Fran--
Cisco Chronicle and others from
Japan, an explosive statement was
Immediately issued by MacArthur.
It was reported by the United
Press Tokyo as louows:

lASctZTaZiTZoTlt
funreTe comSnderhadthat the

srrarnrwTapfSmjgS
indudingthe Chicago New

Francisco cKSuaT
" 'There is not the slightest

truth' in those assertions,a GHQ
public officer said.

.7 :XZ: l ,n Tar.u """ " "" "" "--
Arthur statement the War De--
partment confirmed the accuracy
or the MacArthur cable as report-
ed by this column. Here is the
United Press report from the War
Department:

The War Department declined
comment on a report by Drew
Pearsonthat Gen. MacArthur ban-

ned representativesof several im-

portant newspapers from making
a trip to Japan.

"The Army said the only com-

ment that could be made would
Jiave to come from MacArthur
' "Reliable War Department sour-

ces said quoted correct-
ly from the text of a cable frqra
MacArthur to the War Depart--

ment They said theofficer or civil- -
ian disclosedthe information
to Pearson would nrobablv be

i i.i.j f.. ..l.u.n...

rieia

Point baked compilation of gossip anddiscovered.ty if Identity were
"Other War Department sources Jhe records of the rumor submitted by the "-- "

said the text of Pearson'scolumn academy show that Maurice T. flated committee investigator.

had been radioed to MacArthur." Reed, Jr., entered West Point GeorgeMeadenafter a flying three
Note MacArthur, In his cable July 1, 1944 and flunked trip to Germany.

to the War Department,had lump- - 1946. The official record However, the New York World--j
...--- .. ft. t vn xt, nn-- "nisMinrcofi homily of Teleeram. leading member of tne

THhum. thp San
F d Chronicie aiong with, the
Comm'unlst .Daiiy Worker the

pm and the
nt.i..n. c.. .a ,... ail

of "downright quackery and dls- -

honesty, He he did not want
representatives these papers
making a special tour of Japan.

MORE BILBO SCANDALS
Later" this week, the Kil- -

ffAfA rntnmlttoA He nrnhp nf
il. MriAj .J .tMArtntAt wotliik xaiiiixit:u anu vusickowu tt

..,,.f antioiioe r Miilnnl's

Around Washington Tex

n.ey

his
US

out

and

then

and called and "Hel- - anyone World-Telegra-m the news-ov-ergally to yoo-hooe- d raucous Senator Theodore Bilbo, war
her shoulder that she lo Dahllng" which evidently Is the investigation is sqparate entering at that certain chicks his wing,

orchid wouldn't bother of their circle, the tbe senate Com-- not combat the war (Copyright 194S, the
anyone. The young lady of a fraternity handshake a mmeeprobe of Bilbo's terroristic over. Syndicate,

shoulder

was

I cawn't
turning

apart

Pear-ihipe- d

U.
Si.

w

HP5

Puzzlo

Pertalnlnr
art

Free

action
Replenished

coverlnr

American

Made

Judah
Tlght-nttln- g

Poetofllce

the

not omissions,
occur the

their hold for
copy. All

corrected
Quality

Dart

secret

Tribune,

Sun,

Ian

relations

Pearson

military

de--

;,
said

of

Senate

Election

Texans Involved In Bureau Fuss
with

They are PMA
Jess of Alpine and El Paso
and Claude Hodges Bonham,
association director the PMA's
field

By way of to re--

organization row:
A special cbmmittee headed by

Milton Elsenhower,
tor and of Gen. Dwight
D Eisenhower, recommended
some of the'Agrlcul--

ture Milton Eisen--
hower here with the

during the war.
Secretary of Clinton

Andcrson recently started to inl- -

OfP Pull up a

chair and we'll have a little shop

talk. First of all, there's matter
raised by a veteran film director
who will remain namelessfor ob--

vious says war--
time screen heroes are due a
fall.

"During hr war, the

By MICKEY BACH

s . . r adj.
KEEN OF MIND;

CUNNING: CRAFTY; WILV
)V)n. OlKCO TuiH t

Jt-- S.

Dunaing ana

June

on,
was

sign

star

state.

was
ment

He
for

screen

j

Field several million dollars,
On the island in lake, the two
contractors also built "Little Ted--
dy" house and then bought him
$1,000 furniture to go in the
house, plus 51.912 Cadillac car
In which to enjoy himself driving
around the lake.

On top this Morrissy and
Knott also contributed $1,000 each
' -- " '-- ", """" .nurcn, a device Dy wmen uuuu
collected $18,000 tax-fr-

ee
supposedlyfor a parsonage.
ever, aside from a measly $150

to the parson, the churchJ.church's, and the money
stayed in Bilbo's bank account.

All of thf ahnvp Iparfs Into an--

nice new chapter in the war
scandals the senator from Mis- -

. , , . . . , isissippi, wno was jusi as Koou "
rooKing cnurcnes as ne was in
spiring the beating of helpless
Negroes.

One of the men who contributed
cashto the "JuniperGrove Baptist
Church special was Maurce
T. Reed of Belsonia, Miss., who
through Bilbo's assistance,got an
Army contract for the Jackson,
Miss., air baseat a cost of SI,459,--
710.

SELLING WEST POINT SHORT
Reedcoughedup $3,500 to Bilbo,

but since he wanted to be able to
deduct it from his incometax, he

on paying it to the church
fund rather than to Bilbo. Of
course, in the end, it amounted
io me sameimng. r (mowing una,
Bilbo turned round and got Reed's

. . l .
"inn's rnvetpn annmntmeni 10 vesi

ficiencles in study."
In other words, young Reed did--

n't have the proper educational
qualifications to enter West Point.
In Dip fint nlace. and Drobably
wouldn't have got in It not
beenlor me $j,ouu nis iauier pam
Senator Bilbo. In other woras
also, the taxpayers wasted a mini- -
mum of S10.000 sending young
Reedto WestPoint for two years

"
a total loss.

Finally, there is the fact that
vnttner Pnnrl ant Intn thf rovctcd- - -jiwb o
mllitarv academv In 1944 while

Some oi tne regional omciais,
backed by the Farmers Union and
Farm Bureau, the op--
position's drive- -

Proponents rcorganlration. in--

eluding the Tcxans, point out that
the regional officials maintain
their headquarters in Washington
and not in the field.

Successor to the old Agrlcul- -

tural Administration,
the PMA embraces the soil con- -

servation, price support and crop
Insurance programs.

"Our hope is to operateas close--
ly the dirt farmer himself as
possible,' says Gilmer.

"These programs are so import--

turned to who were the

.motherable type," he told me. "It's

.a recognizedfact that in wartime,
overcomeby the moth--

er insunci. aince women mane up

the majority the film audience,
the movies exploited the type of

man who appearedto needa wom-

an's care."
But now things are going to be

different, said he. "With the war
over, the movies will go back to
the he-ma- n type of rugged hero,
and the will be on

the decline."
, An interesting thought, but we'll

see what happens.

Another savant stopped me on

Vine Street to express his thesis
that both the movies and radio arc
going backwards.

"What's the biggest news In ra-

dio this year?" he asked,grabbing
my lapel. "The fact that Crosby is
doing a show by transcription." he
answered himself. "That has the
Industry in an uproar, and it cer-
tainly is not progress. Transcrip-
tion shows are step backwards."

"And look at pictures," he de-

manded. "Look at all the reissues
of old pictures playing around. Is
that progress? And what are Uic

studios doing? Remaking 'Little
Women,' 'Ah 'Good
News,' 'Seven Keys to Baldpate
and many others with Just the title
changed' I shook him off, but I
couldn't evade his thesis.

WASHINGTON. (JP) The cur-- Uate changesin line

..yn.f reors.nU.Uon . J--f ?;
the Agriculture Departmentsprotest8 were voiced.
Production and Marketing Admin- - one change would have ellml-istratio- n

(PMA) involves two Tex-- nated the five regional offices of

nc fmm nnnnsite sections of the the PMA's field service branch.

administrator
Gilmer

of
of

service branch.
background the

Kansas educa--

brother

streamlining
Department

depart--

Agriculture

a

reasons. the

for
the

a
of

a

of

around

n

the"

other
of

fund"

insisted

had

of

to

actors

of

a

In Hollywood Bob

Post-W-ar Heroes
HOLLYWOOD.

WORD-A-DA- Y

ias-tu-x
SHREWD;

Easley

spearheaded

Adjustment

weaker-varict-y

Wilderness,'

Thomas

" -- -v '. "'of Clarksdale for the same pur-
pose. Both boys are at Annapolis
now.

JOHN L. LEWIS FIRES EM
Here is how JohnL. Lewis deals-wit-h

his own employeeswhen they
don't toe the line.

Last weeka representative,of the
United Mine Workers walked into
the office of Thoxrias G. Evans.,,, ,, t ttmw, Htrt-- ,..... --..,.... - -
50 in KnoxviHe Te andand--
ed him a letter. Evans, lor ten
years employed by the miners
openedthe letter. One glance told

"Se''flS. In 13 months
Evans had doubled the duepay--
Ing membersof JohnLewis's dis--
met 50 in tfie state 01 lennessee
and neighboring part of Kentucky..
Virginia, and North Carolina, au
k. JiJn't .Brott mflh the hiff h(K Of."-- " -;-

?--
the miners on various policies in-

cluding the strike, and overnight
found himself out of a job.

WHO IS SCRIPPS-HOWAR- D

censor: i
What's good enough for one

Scripps-Howar- d paperapparentlyis
not good enoughfor another.

Last week the New York World-Telegra-m

published an editorial
congratulatingthe Kilgore Commit--te

on its wise decision not to em-

barrass international negotiations
by probing the US Army In Ger-man-y.

Pointing out that the vote
was stricUy on party lines six
Democrats and four Republicans
in favor of the investigation, the
World-Telegra- said:

'They (the committee)had now--
, - . - i.. k. KrinK nioru iu ku uu uuui mc u.--

news chain, censored one impcrt- -
ant part of the Scripps-Howa-rd

editorial. Other papers in the
Scripps chain carried this signifi--
cant line:

"Which indicates that some Re--

puuucaukhuui.Cu. , w- -
lzea mat wnen iney won me eie
tion they acquired an obligation to
show somesenseof responsibility
on the conductof our government's
affairs."

Note Roy Howarti. UOf now
of the ScrlDDl-Howar- d

-- - ..--
papCTX,.

keeps a closer eye on tne rt

ant to the public in general and
the farer that we want to carry
them out with the maximumeffi-
ciency.''

Those opposing the reorganiza-
tion contend it would give the
handlers and processorsof foods
t00 strong a voice In Washington
ana-

-
iesSCn the influence of the

growers.
"The opposite efect would he

accomplished." answers Hodges,
TIlcrc are fjvc atate committee--

raca or Texas, although a vacan--
cy now cxist3 jn one 0 tlie posU
tions.

we are making a careful search
now for a fifth committeemanfor
Texas." Gilmer said. "All bat one
part 0f the state is prettywell rep--
resented. That's east Texas, so
we nave that in mind as we look
for a man."

While no one cansay what An- -
derson will do, the signs now in
dicate mat me reorganization wiu
be resumed.According to Gilmer,
many state committeemen-wh- o at
first expressed objections to the
plan reversed their position when
they had it outlined carefully to
them.

The "acting" In front of Ga
mers title may be cropped, tie

rpmifprf hv Anrferm to rate
over g job after hobert Shields

igned Friends say the.U Paso--
.. .-- " "- - -.- - -

a temporary proposition Because
he preferred to live and rear his
children in Texas, but that he
would stay on here indefinitely If
his servicesare needed.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales& Service

Phone408 1015

212 East Srd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Genera Practice la Afl
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE S0

J
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GANGSTERS.WE HAVE NOTH-

ING
fP&J "?J TOO, THEY'RE NOT FwKS4l 1KBIt's Christmas Time At Nathan's! Shop Now! ?skWHY EL5E WOULD HE HAVE HOCOLATEjj TO HIDE. WE ALLOW NO i JJlCftV-li- tf IN OPERATION Li 7HHr '!&

VISITORS HERE ONLY BE ilrnTli iKyj m just now. come, BB7CAUSE WE MINE A UTILE H--
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Give It Proudly WearIt Proudly JewelryFromNathan's

Nathan's Jewelers--Gift Headquarters For Big Spring

MR. BREGER

No, he doesn't feel very well! While skiing yesterday
he collided head-o-n with a tree!"

From 1900 to 1925 the number
f cotton spindles in northern

states Increased35 per cent while
those In southern states of the
United States Increased 300 per
cent.

Lady Nearly Choked
While Lying In Bed-D- ue

To StomachGas
r

One lady said a few days ago
that she used to be afratd to go to
bed atnUht She was swollen with
stomach gas. which always got
worse when she went to bed. and
the gaswould rise up' In her throat
after she lay down and would
nearly choke her. She couldn't lie
flat Had to prop herself up
on pillows. Recently this lady got
XNXEB-AI- D and now says gas Is
gone, stomach feels fine, bowels
are regular and. she can go to
bed and sleep soundly.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear
sas from stomach,act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over. So
dont go on suffering! Get INNER-AI- D,

Sold by all drug stores here
in Big Spring. (adv.)

Co. Are Betterj

LargerState

OutlayAsked
AUSTIN, Dec. 9. (fl3) An in-

crease of more than $29,000,000
In the state's outlay for major
services In the next two years was
recommendedSaturday by the
board of control.

A pattern of spending to guide
the 50th legislature in making ap-

propriations for the judiciary, de-

partments, colleges'and eleemosyr
nary Institutions for the two fiscal
years starting Sept. 1, 1947, the
budget calls for a total of $102,-87-6

399
This compareswith the $73,786,-39-1

appropriated by the 49th legis-

lature for the blennium which will
end Aug. 31, 1947. Theseappro-
priations were, for expenditures
now being made for the sameser
vtri: Inrlnrlprf in the hudfict-ma-k.

Ing agency's report They do not
include the fifth major appropr!a:
tlon, rural aid, which was $28,000,

REPLACEMENT ENGINES

FOR FORDS
Garagcmen Mechanics and Owners

Say "Engines Built By Big Spring Motor

EXCHANGE ENGINES

PRECISION BUILT

.i:

",

" if -

it

' e-

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
319 Mala Phone630

rr--'r

GRIN AND BEAR IT

mi .... lit, rsmtu' vtirdav Wft tfc& dOWti

with our cMdren-c- iid now we're fled down with

ihtlrsr
000 or other miscellaneousappro-

priations.
Should the legislature follow

budget recommendations rbthe
letter which it never does
the suggestedexpenditures would
take a tremendousbite out of the
general fund surplus which the
comptroller now expects to be
$35,000,000 nevt August 31.

Venice, Italy, is on 118
small Islands.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

YES ALL LOCAL

Cash for furniture, piano, household appliances To repair
your home or store . . . To finance, or refinance that car,

truck or tractor . . . Get the money, insurance, EVERYTHING

jroa seedat ONE address make ALL your paymentsat

address! Drive around to

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOB YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
MOTOR TUNE-UP-S COMPLETE OVERHAULS

PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT '

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDER REPATO
Come In or Call for a Free Estimate

Gray Tractor and EquipmentCo.
117 West 1st

built
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Phone1543
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It's Nathan's Jewelersfor Really Important Gifts
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Automotive

New .Equipment
ThroughoutShop

We do general overhauling. Motor
Tune Ud. Washing, Lubricating,
and.anything your car needs.
Bring your car by today for a
check ud or an estlmateJon over-
hauling your present car.
One reconditioned 1041 Dodge
motor "ready for exchange.

QUICK SATISFACTORY
SERVICE

JohnWalker Lewis Blackmon

BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY
Authorized Dealer

Kaiser Ec Frailer Cars
Third Sc Austin Phone 1048

"AUTO Radios bought, sold,
and repaired. All types

aerials. BUI Terrell's Radio Shop,
200 E, 4th. Phone 1 570.

Used"ftars For Sale

CARS! CARS! CARS!
1946 Ford tudor
1941 Chevrolet 2 door-10-36

Ford Tudor,
1036 Ford Four door
1938 Ford Four door
1936 Chevrolet tudor
1936 Chevrolet coupe
1936 Plymouth coupe
Two Wheel Trailer

Variety of Cheaper Cars

LEPARD - ABERNATHY

USED CARS

South of White's Auto Store

1054"CHEVROLET tudor for sale
or tradefor later model car. 705
E, 13th. Phone 1855--J.

1942 PLYMOUTH four door spe-
cial Deluxe, maroon,nice car. bar-
gain. SeeHughey at Dixie Courts,
after 4 p. m.
1935 DODGE coupe, motor recon-
ditioned: good tires: new paint: a
bargain for quick sale.Seeat 1801
Johnsonor call 1001-J- .

1946 FLEETMASTER CheTolet
Club Coupe.See2006 Johnson.
FOR sale worth the money:a 1931)

Chevrolet tudor Sedan in good
shane.See It at 403 Johnson after
5'30 p. m.
194L BUICK Special for sale;
clean. 3 new tires, radio and heat-e-r.

See 601 Abrams St
1941 clean Ford ton pick-u-p for
sale or trade: also cash paid for
good used furniture. P. Y. Tate,
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-W-.
1940 TUDOR Plvmouth Sedan for
sale: new motor, new tires and
heater. 701 E. 14th or call 600-W- .

1039 FORD coupe for sale; this is
a good one. 315 Princeton, Phone
492--

1039 FORD Deluxe for saleradip
and heater: new Mercury motor;
good rubber: new paint job. see
at Crawford Storage.
1941 CLUB Coupe Studcbakcr;
four new tires: new upholstery;
priced reasonable.See at 700"No-

lan St
1040 OLDSMOBILE business
coupe ior sale: extra clean. See
Frank Amos at McEwen Up- -

holstery Shop,
For Exchange

WILL trade 1946 Plymouth in on
m house. Call 706--R after 7

p. m. -

Trailers, Trailer Houses
COMPLETE trailer service. Trall-er-s

with wheelsto fit your car. One
wheel trailers. SAVAGE'S. Phone
593.,806 E. 15th. .

EXTRA nice 25 ft Shultz Tandum
house,trailer. 1946 model. Terms.
10 new U.S. 'PostageStamp Vend-
ing machines for sale. See at 904
W. 4th.

FOR SALE TODAY
25J4 ft Factory Built Trailer.

Practically .New.

Equipped vrtih Butane Gas.

Electric Brakes. 8 Ply Tires.

SeeAt
. El Nido Courts

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.Room
2.

MADAM CALBERT
Astrologer and

Noted
Psychologist

advisor- - onv?business, moves,
love, marriage and
domestic affairs. If
in
today.

doubt see her

Located at
CRAWFORD HOTEL

Room 206
Hours Daily 10 a. m. to 8 p. n.

Special Readings.SLOP

Lost & Found
LOST: Elgin Deluxe wist watch:
basket weave band at football
stadium Friday night Reward.
Call No. 0. Kenneth Orr.

CheckHere For
Items - Services

writer mi Main.

Herald, Mon., Dec. 9(1946

Announcements
Lodges

STATED meeting Monday night
7:30 p. m. Big Spring Comman-dr-v

No. 31. Election of officers;
visitors welcome.

R. B. Reeder,Commander
W. E. Carnrlkc. Kccordor
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
meets every Monday night.

basement Iva's Jewelry
at 8 p. m.

CALLED meeting Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598 A.F.&A.M.
7:30 o. m,; work in E.A.
Degree.

Bert Shive. w.M.
W. O. Low. Sec

STATED convocation ev-er- y

3rd Thursday, 7:30

Jack Thomas. HJP,
W. O. Low. Sec.

Lost & Found
LOST or Stolen: Young black fe-ma-le

dog: oneblack and one white
front paws: bobbed tall: answers
to nameof Blackle. Reward.Phone
9545 between 0 a. m. and 5 p. ra.
Mrs. Lawrence Flnnov. Box 381.
HOST: Package Including unfin-ishe-d

gray cordet bag and gray
lining for bag. Mail to Box 34,
Ackorly. Texas.Mrs: T. R. Vinson.
LOST: Brown zipper billfold with
pilot's Insignia on front; nothing
of except to owner. Reward.
Return to desk.Settles Hotel.
LOST: One balearmv blankets,
$10.00 reward. Phono 378. 300 N.
W. 2nd

Public Notices
PUBLIC NOTICE "OF

DISSOLUTION
NOTICE Is hereby given that

the partnership lately subsisting
between Dewey Martin. JohnMas-
ters. M. M. Edwards, Cecil Leath-crwo- od

and Homer McKlnlev of
the County of Howard, State of
Texas under the firm name ' West

Livestock Auction Co.. Inc.
was dissolved by mutual consent
on the 25th day of November,
1046.

All owing to the said part-
nership are to be received by the
said Dewev Martin, John Masters,
HL M. Edwards. Cecil Leather-woo-d

and Homer McKlnlev and
all demands on said partnership
are to be presented to them for
payment: and the business con-
ducted by them will be continued
by the corpoartion known as
"West Texas Livestock Auction
Co.. Inc."

Dated this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1946. .

Homer McKinley, Dewev Mar-

tin. Cecil Leatherwood. M. M.
Cowarns, ana jonn masters

BusinessService
RADIOS serviced and Bepafred.

Klnard Radio Service
1110 W. 4th

Big Spring. Texas.

Eg!

CulligaB Soft Water Berries

JL L.-an- d Edith Trapnell

503 East 6th Phono 635

We Pick Up AH Uniklanii
DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin SaweU Jim Kiniey .

v3W2cv v

Real electricians, a responsi-
ble organization, A-- l mate-
rials, efficient service..Let us
serve you.

CARTER ELECTRIC
804 Gregg Phone 1541

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal ef

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT

Big Spring RenderingCo.

FOR piano tuning and general re-
pair call 1479-- J or call at 808 San
Antonio. J. E. Lowrance.

--Business

88.

AUTO & FIRE INSURANCESee J. D. 105 East 2nd Se.
See me before you buy your car.

Imay be able to saveyou somemoney.
BATTERV & GARAGE SERVICE WUlard batteries for all makes

cars. General overhauling on
all cars. McCrary Garage & Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOP Glfts' Beautiful gifts coming In for ow and
Christmas. Misses' and baby bracelets and rings.

CostumeJewelry, sterling & gold. Curio Shop,, 213 Runnels.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS j SMilTJt JL CarterElectric at 304 Gregg.Phone 1541.

FURNITURE SeeCrcath'i when buying, wiling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture and mattress businessIn Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.
Buy and sell furnitvc; repair furniture; specialisein SewingMachine

--repairs. J. M. Lee, 1219 W. 3rd St
nFIGNS Plans and specifications for homes. Many sug-nu-

gesUons t0 choose m wm work out your
ideas-- H. R. Vorheis. 901 W. 3rd.
Phone 2017.

Jul A TTDPCC.cc Call 1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterillring. Big
IVIAI I RWJWSpringMattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St
Western Mattress Co. representative, J. R. Bllderback is here twice

monthly for pick-u-p and delivery. Phone 1261.
OFFICE SUPPLIED Office desk sets, fountain pen type.

, Scopes.All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type
.txcaange. jpnone

value

Texas

debts

Bell's

Announcements
BusinessService

ALL typespalntingrfrceestimates.
B. O. Williams. Box 562. or call
1421--

HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!
See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking- - Machines
Air Compressors-Lubricator-s

Electric Fences
and other items.

O. L. WILLIAMS
130B E. 3rd Phone 0599758

GENERAL YARD WORK
Planting and Pruning a Specialty.

Vincent Vela Phone 919
627 N. W. 4th St

I WANT your shingling Job: old
ones taken off and new ones put
on. $1,00 bale. Seeme at 1200 W,
6th St or phone 1279--

TRUCK and automotive repair;
portable welding service day or
night. Murray's Welding Shop. 100
,N. w. zna.

NEWBURN and Son Welding
Shop. 204 Brown St We do porta-hl-

welding, blacksmlthing. ace
tvlene welding and small Iatho
work. Trailers and farm equip
ment our specialty. Phone 1474
day or night

"FOR butane hot water heaters
and material; also gas appliance
service work call or see Carl Hoi--

lis. Phone 211-- 1211 Main
HnriSR MOVINR! I will move
your house anywhere, careful
handling. See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24, Apt 1. Phone
8G61
DON'T forget the address: 1000
Main St for home radio repairs
where satisfaction is guaranteed.
G. B. Parks.

T & ft LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd

WALTER HAVNER
All makes auto parts.

We are open 24 hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd, Big Spring

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
Try our Service Department;
prompt and reliable service on
radios, irons, record players and
small appliances.

Pick Ud and Deliver
Phone 448 304 Gregg

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

803 Runnels

McCracken Auto
Service and Garage

We Have A Complete Line Of
Cities ServiceProducts

Cisco Solvent
Cisco Pen
Gas and Oil
Tires. Tubes. Batteries

Mechanic On Duty Can Repair
AH Makes Cars

McCRACKEN-GRAHA- M

Phone 1678
--Aylford and Lamesa Highway

FOR painting and paper hanging,
all work guaranteed.Call 1576--J.

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615
We Deliver Anywhere

CHILDRESS Motor Co.. 81$ Wi
3rd St-- Big Spring; Texas. For-
merly the Quality Service Garage
and United Body Works. Now have
In our department Mr. V. D.
Wood, and M. O. Eakln: --thesemen
are local men and well experi-
encedin the building of all wreck-e-d

and damaged cars: our body
department is completewith these
men In charge. Let us make an
estimate on your paint, body and
fender jobs. All types of , motor
repair, .steam cleaning, washing,
polishing. Our parts department
will be complete after the first of
the month. Childress Motor Co.K
Big, Spring.

ROY E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

BOOKKEEPING and tax service
using Commerce Clearing House
tax guide. Any type business,
large, " small, individual, partner-
ship or corporation; priced to your
needs.Trilby Kincald. 104 E. 5th',
Phone 650--

Expert Auto Painting
Rayford Gillihan in Charge
Electric & Acetylene Welding

Come in or call for a free esti-
mate.

GRAY TRACTOR &

EQUIPMENT CO.

117 W. 1st Phone 1543
CALL or see us before buying or
selling used furniture: also use
our Singer machine repair and
parts service.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.

Phone 260.

Directory---

Wholesale
dozen 304 Gregg.

Announcements
Business Services

--r-
FORD Engine Exchange; engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-
tor Co. 206 Johnson St.

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. CUnkscalcs

. Painting and Papering
Interior and Exterior Decorating

By Experienced Craftsmen
Call Contractor

Phone 9541 Big Spring. Texas
CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1406 W. 2nd
FOR insured housemoving see C
F. Wade: A mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone1684.

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
Phone J: R. Petty. 53--

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22
CABINET and Novelty Shop, all
kinds wood work. E. H. Sager,
1103 W. 5th:

Woman's-- Column
wET 'wash and rough dry; indl-vidu-

bundle work guaranteed
Phone 1671--

CAN quilt and recover quilts; no
lancv wore, uaii iibu.
LUZIER'S iine cosmeticsand per-fume- s.

Beatrice Vieregge. Phone
847--

CHILD care nursery: Mrs. A. C.
Hale. 506 E. 12th; care for ehll-dre- n

all hours. Sanitary and safe.
BUTTONHOLES

Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail 'heads, and rhlnestones.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380 101 Lester Bldg
DO sewing day times. 213 E. 3rd.,
1002 W. 6th after 6 p. m.
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailheads, sequins and snno fast-
eners.Also earrings. 306 W. 18th.
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
SEWING and alterations doneat
604 Abrford. Mrs. Haiel Richard-
son.

SPENCER
Have a Spencerdesigned Just for
you to relieve rtraln on tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
207 E. 12th.
EXPERT fur coat remodeling:
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Havnes. 601 Main. Phone 1826-- J.

BRING vour sewing and button-
hole work to 403 Union St Phone
706-J-. ,

I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday:
1002 W. 6th St: extra good care.
MRS. Tipple, S05 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. MedaRobertson.607 Gregg
Phone 695 or 348--

REID'S Upholstery Shop: furni-
ture reconditioned: new fabric! Tn
Read Hotel Bldg. 213 E. 2nd.
Phone 9684.
IRONING done reasonable:satis-factl- on

guaranteed.Edna Perkins,
404 Donlcv,
DO vour Christmas shopping at
the Snanoy Gift Shoo. 1015 John-so- n

St Handhamegifts. Christmas
cards and that good Bucllla
thread. Mrs. W. V. Rose.

SPENCER
Style and Surgicsl Garments for
men of women: individually de-
signed. Doctor's prescriptions giv-
en prompt attention. Mrs Ted Wil-
liams. 902 11th Place. Phone1283.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

GOOD jobs demandskill; Interna-tiona- l
Correspondence Schools

home study can help you 400
courses to choose from: Veterans
and others send for free catalog.
H. S. Conrad.Rep. Box 1753, 2107
Scurry. Big Spring.
EXPERIENCED STEROTYPERS
WANTED. Hourly scale S1.55 day
and S1.60 night Plentv overtime.
Pleasant working conditions. Paid
vacations. Group life insurance.
Hospitalization. Surgical benefits.
Attractive pension retirement
Give experience and references.
Wire, phone or writ1 Enterprise--
Journal. Beaumont. Texas.
COMPETENT PRINTERS WANT- -
ED. Admen, makeups, Linotype
operators. Linotype machinists.
Hourly rate S1.55 day and $1.60
night Plenty overtime. Pleasant
working conditions. Paid vaca-
tions. Group life insurance. Hos-
pitalization. Surgical benefits. At-
tractive pension retirement Open
shop. Give references and experi-
ence.Wire, telephoneor write

Beaumont.Texas.

Ok Reference
Listings

Tortilla and Tamale Factory.
and retail Fresh daily. Take

AMD SERVICE Jw kc

PRINTING rr printlnS can T E' JeranPrinting Co. Phone
486.

We clean your radiator on your ear withKALUAIUK3cKVI(t: new reverseiflush equipment Handle new
and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.

RADIO ERVITF. Your home radio repairedto operate like new.
satisfaction guaranteed.G. B. Parks. 1000 Main.

We fix all makes of home and auto sets. Prompt and reasonable
service. Bill Terrell, 206 E. 4th St Phone 1579.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE For expert refrigeration service
CflU Smlth.8 Refrigerator Service.

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St
ROOFING whenJrou hava oflng problems call Shlve & Coffman.

Phone 1504.

SEWING MACHINES Guaranteedrepairservice for all makesof
gewing machines. Pick-u-p and deliver.

805 E. 3rd. Phone 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT We cry a complete line of sporting
CqUipment Come ln for y0ur every

sportneed. Anderson MusicCo. 113 Main St Call 856.

TAMALE FACTORY open

home a N.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES

Alignment

Ente-

rprise-Journal.

Cleaners ln tanks and uprights on display. Guaranteed parts and
service for all makes,G. Blain Lusc. 1501 Lancaster.Phone 16.

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Housekeeper for fam-il- v

of three. Box 407. City,
WANTED: Housekeeper,unmar-
ried white woman between40 and
50 years of age to take complete
charge of motherless home. Four
children ages2. 3, 4. 5. Home is a
large ranch home with all modern
conveniences located 3 miles
southeast Stanton. Prefer woman
that can drive car. If Interested
see Glen Pctrce. Stanton
HOUSEKEEPER wanted at For--
san; good pay, good home. Call
Mrs. Bill Johnson collect at For--
san or 1252 In Big Spring.
WANTED; Young ladv expert-ence-d

in typing for office work.
Must be congenial and have pleas-
ing personality. Excellent working
conditions. Interview will be ar-
ranged. Answer In own handwrit-
ing, stating qualifications, salary
desired and references.Box 374,
Big Spring. Texas.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

HOME FINANCING
WHEN CONSIDERING financing
the buvlng of an existing home or
the building of n new home, In
form voursclf of the available ad
vantages of FHA financing
through our local service office.
Save Money. Save confusion.
There is no substitute forpersonal

contact service. We
have put simplification into home
financing. Your inquiry will sub--
stantate this. Carl Strom. 213 W,
3rd St. Phone 123.

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed tip to
S50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive ln by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins, Mgr.

XMAS CASH

$10.00& Up

To Employed People

No Endorsers No Security

Yous Signature Gets the Money.

Quick. Courteous Service
Applications Taken by Phone

FinanceService Co.
J. X. Duggan, Mgr.

105 Main St Phone 1591

Across St from Packing

Hous Mkt '

FREE
Offer of one dollar

CASH
if you borrow over $10

$10 to $150

Quick. Efficient Service
Loans arranged on furniture,

autos, appliances. Personal.
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO.. INC.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

LIVING room suite for sale.
1304 Malp.
SIX reconditioned Maytag Wash-in-

machines for sale: 12 H.P.
boiler. J. H. Cavin, Seminole,Tex-as-.

Box 792.
AUTOMATIC water heater for
sale; 20 gallons: A- -l condition.
See G. C. Potts. 1009 Main St
Phone 410--J.

CLOSING out entire stock: new
and used furniture; at Second
Hand Store. 1220 W. 3rd.
UPRIGHT piano for sale: maple
living room furniture: 75 lb. white
porcelain ice box. Phone 874.
SINGER sewing machine. Under-
wood and Roval Typewriters, pis-

tols. Sell or trade. B. W. Camp. 21
N. Koenlchelm. San Angelo. Tex.
LARGE Garland gas range; has
pilot light and simmer burner.
Call 2100 Scurry or phone 1017-- J

after 5 o. m. .

BRAND new built in bath tub for
sale: reasonable:price cheap. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Co
DROP leaf gateleg mahogany ta-b-le

for sale: good condition. 1005
Johnson. Call 551
LIVING room suite, bedroom
suite, dining room suite, used
lumber: acrossstreetfrom gate of
junior college.
PRACTICALLY new.pre-wa-r twin
bedroom suite; springs'and mat--
rxesses. 704 E. 12th.
DAVENO-be-d for sale: with pad;
also Emerson table model radio
phonograph: practically new. 1711
Johnson. Phonp 1201.
HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale.
500 Benton St.
NEW Magic Chef Deluxe tabletop
gas range In crate. Phone 7344-- 5.

Write Robert Wilbanks. 2438 Frei- -
land St.. San Angelo,
PRACTICALLY new studio couch
and matching chair for sale Sec
Clifton Hollls at Safewav Store.

Musical Instruments
FOR Christmas:sheetmusic, musl-ca- l

instruments: radios: record
players. Anderson Music Co.

Pets
CANARY birds for sale.411 John--
son St
FINE pedigreedand registered six
month old black cocker spaniel
puppies. 1202 Austin St Phone
1767,

Building Materials
DOORS, windows: 24 x 24 win-do- w

frame, $12.50. Phone 586-W- ,

500 Owens.

For Sale
Poultry & Supplies

PLACE order now for future de-livc-rv

of baby chicks. Custom
hatching. Write Coahoma Hatch-
ery. Gen. Del. or phone 41. Coaho-
ma
TURKEYS. Broad breast turkevs;
young and fat dressed ready for
the oven. Place your order now
and be sure of the finest quality
turkev for Christmas. Phone
1896-J--l N. R. Smith. Silver
Hllli Addition- -

Building Materials
DOORS and windows, lumber;
new oatntups. iiio n. Bell,
Office & Store Equipment"

ONE new large Homer cash rcg-ist- er

for sale. Phone 306 or see
Ben McCullough at the Quality
Bodv Shop.

Farm Equipment
TRACTOR nnil onulnmnnt nw
chickens, trailers; place goes for
one more vcar. 8 miles west town.
L,. tr. fliurpnree

Miscellaneous
COMPLETE beauty shop cqulp--
ment ior sale: ono new
trnllor Plione 668 or 0564.
LARGE concretemixer for sale.J.
E. Russell. 611 E. 18th.
OFFICIAL top grain leatherfoot
ball: nylon sewn; special $8.95,
Anderson Music Co.
WHIZZER motor bike and Hot
Point electric range for sale. See
after 5:30 p. m. first house on
right west of Cotton Oil Mill. Rip
Smith.
15.000 BUNDLES egart for sale:
good grain: five miles southwest
of West Knott Mrs. A. H. Hughes.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
bpring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone 1181.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 003 West 3rd. Phono 2052.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.
SEE our dlsplav of monumentson
west Hl-wa- Georgia Marble and
Granite. Oliver Monument Co.,
Big Spring and Lubbock. Phone
554.

NEW TOYLAND
Bicycles, tricycles, electric trains,
pianos, wagons, metal toys, car
bikes, aeroplanes, metal cap pis-
tols, radios, clocks, scat covers,
electric appliances,chemistry sets,
teddy bears, erector sets with mo-
tors, tool chests, steam engines,
juvenile furniture, dolls, cradles,
houseand furniture: all type metal
trucks, wool blankets.' luggage.

Troy Gilford Tire Service
HAVE one same as new Wlscon- -
sln make 6 to 9 hp. engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd,
FARMERSl TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call
at 1406 W. 2nd or room 8. Russell
Courts

PECANS1 PECANS!
New crop large Stuart Papershell
pecans grown in Mississippi;
wholesale and retail: get yours
early. Arrlngton Hotel, 311 N.
Scurrv.
BRAND new tailor made Conn
suit: never been worn: brown! 2
pairs oants. Phone 2040-- J

ELECTRIC motor for sale: 1'4
H.P.; excellent condition. Gray
Traator and Equipment Co. 117
w. 1st pnone 1543
APPLES for sale: Fresh load;
other fruits. Bh-dwc-ll Fruit Stand.
Phone 507. 206 N.W. 4th
ELECTRIC! motor, compressor
and tank suitable for painting;
one new and one usedTable Mod-
el Radios. 710 E. 17th. Phone 475.
IF interested in granite monu-me- nt

see H. F. Taylor, or phone
725

BE AN EARLY BIRD!
Get your outboard motor now, as
they'll be scarce next spring we
have new and reconditionedSeak-ing-s.

Evlnrudes. Champions 'and
Johnsons.Also In stock, variety of
boats. O L. Williams. Sales and
Service,1306 E. 3rd. Phone95D9
758,
AIRPr.ANKS tnr .ilp- - 1Q4R T.11S- -

combe Silvalre 150 hours. S2295.
1946 Luscombo Silvalre. 575 hours,
radio. S2195. Will take car In
trade. Ben Funk. Municipal Air-
port Phone 658. Box 1347. Big
spring.
SET of Comnton's Encyclopedia
for sale: practically new. Call
1023.

ADD TO YOUR LIST
Silent butlers and Ivy harigers in
copper. Large bubble bowls ln
Crystal. Ceramic cigarette hold-
er and trav sets. Kraftware ice
tubs and tongs. Mexican Pottery.

WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Lina Flewellen

NOW AVAILABLE

New Studebaker Engines for
Championsand Commanders

New Tires
Seat Covers

All Steel Trailers
14 ft. Aluminum Boats and
Champion Outboard Motors

McDonald Motor Co.

HEGARI for sale: good grain;
ready to stock. G. W. Webb farm,
Lamesa Highway past State Hos--
pitai. 1st roaa west.
GRAY fur coat for sale; she 14.
Phone 1396--

ONE bath tub: 44 ft: leg type;
also 2 screen doors, size
903 Runnels.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted-- We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
BUYING and selling used furni-
ture is our business:not a side-
line. P. Y. Tate. 1000 W. 3rd.
Phone 1291-W- .

,

NEED one or two wall type com-
modes: prefer new: will consider
used ones. Will pay your price.
Phone 741--J or Box 211. Mona--
hans.Texas.

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-sic-al

Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 112 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrovcr Motor Co.. Phone 37
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

WantedTo Buy
MtecoQaneoufl

WANTED:. Second hand Spinet
piano. C. J. Wise, Box 511, Big
Spring. Texas.
WANT to buv floor jack and air
compressor Lewis Shen. Used
Car Lot. 600 W. 3rd

For Rent
LOOKING for a place to park
your trailer house? Try Hill's at
807 W. 4th St.: clean showers,

Apartments
TWO room furnished apartment
and bedroomfor rent Also have
hot water heaterfor sale. 1405 W.
5th.
TWO room apartment for ent:
will take child: one apartment
suitable for 2 working girls: also
bedroom for ladles, men or
couples 808 Main.
ONE and apartments for
rent. 610 Gregg,
ONE three room furnished apart-me-nt

upstairs: no pets or children.
1006 Nolan
NICE two room furnished anart-me-nt

for desirable couple: two
room unfurnished house. Phone
02. 1100 Main St

Itadrooms
T. close in; free park- -

ing; air conditioned weekly
rates. Phone 991 508 E. 3rd St.
PLENTY of rooms alio! apart-mc- nt

$4.00 up: no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children, liov
W. 3rd
NICE large bedroom, close In.
Phone 060
EXTRA nice front bedroom for
rent: 807 Avlford. Private en-

trance and adlolnlng bath. Phone
12DZ
SINGLE bedroom for rent: close
ln: prefer working girls. Phone
1624,
NICE clean bedrooms for rent;
rates reasonable. 706 Johnson.
Phone240. ..
COMFORTABLE bedroom for
rest; close In Apply 404 Lancas
ter, call 1020-- J

Room & Board
"ftOOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrlngton Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N Scurry

Forrest Arrlngton. Mgr.

Houses
SMALL two room house, furnish-ed- :

also one room house: all bills
paid 601 E I7th. Pftone I3az--w

FOUR room house with bath for
rent: completely furnished: no
small children or pets. Write Box
1404.
ONE room housefor rent: furnish-
ed. 409 E. 2nd St
SMALL three room furnished
housefor rent: no objection to in-

fant In arms. 1704 State. Phone
1324.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent furnished houseor
apartment; couple and three year
old daughter. Paul Soldan. Phone
876-J-.

llouses
WANTED unfurnished
house: close ln. Call Mr. Swann,
Herald Office.
PERMANENT couple desire

furbished house or apart-TTif- nt

with hath- - no children. Call
Mr. Grifford. 1445.

WANT to rent 5 or house;
permanent residents: references.
SeeL. M. Williams, market mana-
ger at Piggly Wlggly.
MUST have 4 or 5 room house:
preferably unfurnished within 7
days. Notify at Pete's Fruit and
Vegetables.801 W 3rd St

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

6 room brick veneer Main street
This is a nice home. Reasonable.
5 room FHA also 3 room with bath
on. samelot Main Street. We have
reduced the price lately. It's a
swell home.
Few new houseswill sell with pos-

session.Worth the price asked.
If you want to buy a house I have
several,would be glad to haveyou
make Inspection.
640 acre farm and stock farm.
Paved road. 9 miles out
AH kinds real estate:city property,
lots, acreage,ranches, farms and
businessproperties. 24 years sell-
ing Howard county property.,

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main street
flVrt mum Vimtca fnf !llp fair
condition. $350. Seeowner at 1010
W. 8th St
POSSESSION immediately: well
constructed frame house: four
large rooms and bath: large clos-
ets and pantry: 3 porches: Inside
redecorated:Venetian blinds: close
to South Ward School: block from
pavementand bus line; $4,000. 607
E. I2tn. pnone na.

WORTH THE MONEY
Your best buv today:
1 This extra nice home
in Highland Park: hardwood
floors: corner lot: paved street
Today $6750.00: $3750 cash will
handle.
2 Extra nice Tiome in Edwards
Heights: furnished. Including
piano; all yours for $8750; will
take a good loan.
3 colse ln on Johnson St
$6000.
4 At 509 Donlev St this
garage, wash house all for
S3150i

A. P. Clavton. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

NEW CAPE COD COLONIAL
HOME IN WASHINGTON PLACE
5 large rooms and bath: garage:
2 lots partly landscaped:screened
in south porch: attic, 46x16 ft for
recreation room: owner leaving
city.

Call from 3 to 7
1502 11th Place

FOUR room house and bath for
sale: on corner lot; frame bldg..
brick siding: located at 301 N.
Scurrv. Inquire at zm is. w. tin
NEW two room house for sale
with lot: 304 Willow Street Set-
tles Heights.

HOUSE for sale. 607 E. 18th: will
acceptcar as part payment.
FOUR room house, bath, floor
coverings, three large lots, wash
house,storage house,S2400.
Two room house, sleeping porch,
bath, near school. $1850. will sell
house to be moved.
Ni-- n flv rnnm nnrl lmlh. hard
"wood floors, terraced lawns, beau
tiful shrubbery, two large lots to-

getherwith other building, can be
converted Into four room bouse,
nearEast Ward School: good buy.
Real nice home in Southeastpart
of town. 5 rooms and bath: hard-
wood floors. Venetian blinds, beau-
tifully furnished throughout
Grocery Stores, markets and fix-
tures, lots and acreage,net wire,
poultry pens and housesat a bar-
gain. If vou want to buy or sell,
phone 958!)
FOUR room houseand two lots for
sale. 1104 W. 6th: $1850.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sato

Eight lots adjoining VeteransHos-
pital site on old San Angelo'hlgh-wa- y.

200x300. to be sold togtth.
Large four room stucco am 99
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue pit Located south of town ta
Silver Heels addition. This nous
is only 3 years old.

Poultry farm dow to Big lii lag.
Call for Information.
Let us sell your house Iks
plan.

LARGE four room houseand bati
In WashingtonPlace; priced rlglxl

MODERN duplex In Edwardc
Heights: 5rooms on each side: re-
conditioned recently. .

FIVE room house and bath: ga-ra-ge

and three chicken teasesan.
3 acres land: completely furnished
with new furniture. Price $5220.

FEELER COLLOfS
SeelEstate

202 Runnels Telephone 923-33-4

Large houseand small housevery;
clow In. good Income property,
$10,500.00 furnished, some teres.
Good six room brick veneer witb
double garageapartmentdose in,
corner lot east front caved street.
$10,000.00and worth the money.
Good new four room stucco near
airport four lots. $4,500.00.
Good six room bouse and small
house on Austin street corner
priced right for quick sale. Pce-sessl-oa

New five room stucco, east front,
corner, vacant $5,000.00.
Real good new home on Runnels
near school. Vacant now.
Six room house 905 Runnels. So
00.000.
Largo brick veneer home. Tgoed
condition, double stucco garuav
Government Heights, worth tbm
money asked.
New the room tile and plastered
house in Washington Place, va-

cant. $5,500.00.
Tourist court' for sale, good tap--

come.
320 acres four miles Big Sprint
two houses, electricity, gas avail-
able, 150 acres cultivation, tail
minerals. $37.00 per acre cash.
A section of real good land near
Vincent. 3-- 4 minerals. $17,000.00
cash. This is good land, well lo
cated. .....
Two fine farms in Marun couw
near Stanton, wsll improved, ntfl- -

Three .acres and threehouseslust
outside the city Umits,-$6.00O.0-

REAL good large moaera"""i
house and garage on two lots
Washington Place.
Good house and batn ca
TIT L All. - COTiriwest iui iui -- u.
I have a good business for sale?..worm ine money.
I would thank yon to call me K
you want to ouy reai...t,l IIU tn hVM vnu list your
prperty with me for-l- e.

Ullice .riiuue
ResidencePhone8013F3

pletely furnished: good home aa
income: close in: wiu wiuiu
on down paymentPhone iez
FIVE-roo-m stucco notue forse!:
600 E. 12th. H. V. Hancock. C Z.
12th. -
. .. mjt f.A.1,- - RnO faec-

hlghway frontage; fine for obd
viding: pncea reasonaoic, --

slon lmmediuvly.

m u A.n. hntix. Tn( tat
owner will give possessionwita--
ln 2 weexs. .rricea j.u

Section stock, farm Martin Coca-t-y;

sheep proof fence: 148 acres
x. rx.T.1. h1ni4 rwvi gTafT
house;good well: price $30.00 per
acre: part easn; possewo -
weeks.

480 acresclose to Big Spring: fla
home: plenty water; gd iua
price is reasonaDte;wiu tuiu,
possessionJan. 1st

640 acres4 miles from BlgSpriaC
on paved road: u in cuiuracrs.....,tiair improvements, pitiim
priced at sou per acre; m .
balancecash.

NINE room apartment house te
town; place in good pairjgool
revenue: fully furnished: win al-

ways rent: possessionIn few days.

KUBEg.MARTDC

Office Ne. 1 First XaMeeal

Bldg.

Pfcooe 64t

BARGAIN
5 room modern house Highland
Park. One of the bestpartsof the
city: paved street Possession.
soon.
6 room modern duplex; Edwaros
Heights: this Is a well constructed
house with two baths and worta
Investigating.
160 acre farm nearMoore school;
will sell and give possessionJan.
1st This Is good land: good well
water: close to town.

C E. READ
Phone 169W
503 Main St

SMALL three room. unmodenC
house in Ackeriv for sale: good
mill and three city blocks Includ-
ed: $1300 cash. Write Mr. P. Ml
Knowlton. Box 101. Mertaon. Tex,
NEW two room house with. lot.
$1150. 304 Willa St. Settle
Heights.
DUPLEX for sale. $3,750 at 70S
Nolan. SeeOscar Glickman at the
RecordShop.211 Main St.
HOUSE for sale: four rooms:built
in fixtures! now vacant: $1800.
Located 1411 W, 2nd St. apply
1409 W. 2nd St
nwNPn ipavJnc? town:
brick veneer for sale on Washing--.
tnn RlvH- - double brlcK garage:
priced to sell. Call 37a--

TWO modern five room, stucco
houses.WashingtonPlace.
Four room stucco-an-d bath, garage
and large wash room, chfckrn
houseand garden.Lot lOOxiau ic
Price $4250.00. .
Thrdo rnnm hnuseand Date tO M
moved; good condition.
Two room large stucco nouseana
bath, hardwood floors: modern,
Di4i.o 9nnnn WMt of town.
One large room frame. lot 50x140
ft Creaton St. Price siaoauu.
Two. four section ranches, good
tn turnn Priced rheiD.

Have buyer for a 640 acre farm.
and one for 320 acre-- iiust oe
worth the money.
See me it you want an all, steel
warehouse. 50x100 ft. concrete
floor. Several large steel doors.
Priced right Fireproof.
If a G.I. see me before vou buy.
Businessproperty a specialty.

JOSEPH EU1VAHUS
205 Petroleum Building

Dav Phone 920 Night 800
tIX7P nnrn hntUA nnii Hath fftr

! rnmnlptolv fiiraixherfr wrtUItf
take' car as trade in. 503 Dallas,.
nu... 1lM WJTUUUB iUUJ-1- 1.



Classified Advertising
Real Estate

HousesFor Sale

BETTER values 4n Real Estate.
For homes, farms, ranches and
businessand residence lots.

1. Very pretty large six- - room
brick hose on Washington Blvd.
8 bedrooms, double brick garage.
Very pretty yard: very modern.

2. A very nretty duplex in Ed-

wards Heights: and bath on
eachside: one side completely fur-
nished!

3. Very pretty six room and bath:
double Karagef fenced back yard;
very attractive. Can buy this place
In next few days very reasonable.
Located on Gregg St

4. Nice 5 room and bath: nice lo-

cation on Gregg St Can buy this
place very reasonable.

5. Nice home: 5 rooms and bath
en Scurry St Very good buy for
a modern home.

8. Very pretty duplex: 4 rooms on
one side. 5 rooms on other: two
baths. Large double garage with
large 3 room garage apartment;
completely furnished. Wash house
with hot and cold water: on large
cornerlot on Main St Priced very
reasonable for quick sale.

7. Very pretty brick homeon large
xorner lot: very best location near
"Washington Place.

8. Nice modern home: 5 rooms
and bath in WashingtonPlace;Can
be bought worth tne money.

9. Nice modern four room an
bath on East J8th St
10. A real nice home on Runnels
St: 5 rooms and bath. For quick
sale. $5300.

11 Nice home: and bath;
rcry modern: south part of town.

12. Very modern Spanish style 7

rooms'and two baths: beautiful
yard: priced very reasonable: on
norm sme.

13 Nice and bath: near
South Ward school: very reason-
able.

14. Nice home, very modern. 5
large rooms' and bath; located on
Main St: priced reasonable.

v ir.i. Vinmn A Tnntns and
bath in south part of town, very
reasonable.

18. Nice 3 room housearid bath In
Settles Heignts. icea mio

tt. t. mi hitvA verv
JL.a a uim VimtcA wHth hath: com--

tfetely furnished on 4 lots In
"Wright Addition. Priced at $4950.
See this place at once.

tr Verv modern and bath;
moved. - 'to be

ie cmrvi inf. water well and.
windmill In South part of town. A
good bur.
38. 8 acres witb flood well of wa-

ter and windmill: very reasonable;
south part of town.

21. A dandy section of land, south
r Din Cnrlna-- 7ft tmvc in rllltlV- -

tion; balance in good grass land.
One bouse,and one
house,sheeporoof fence; Just off
San Angeio Mignway.

A JImt, lltT firm 110 KPPPH!

nearLee's Store: 85 acres In culti
vation: Balance in pasture; upu,
water and gas. Priced reasonable.

run 1IM1 fHn- - 3 1.2 miles
nh nler 5nrlnff IRA seres: all

in cultivation; good water; joins
pavement;priced very reasonsoic
24. A good 806 acre ranch north
of town: good 4 room house; 2

wells and three tanks. Priced very
reasonable.
25. Have several nice residence
lots in choice locations.Now let us

tate buying or selling. Always glad
tobeloyou.

W. M. JONES AND &UH
OVkX. ECTATE- -

Phonei822 or call at.R01 E. 15 8t
Big Spring. Texas

nrmrppn. A annA tven np three
bedroom house located on West
17th or west lBtn St: also a gooa
lot on, oavement in south part of
town either East front or North
front '

.
L If you want a gooa cneapnome

f tv.e nno. A. rnnfin. bath. S
nxmliM nr1 1ru-nanrrv- ? all floor
coverings go. Venetian blinds In
living room. For quick sale
S4200.00.t T liiro snm onnA h?tv ftn Srur--
ry and Runnels streets and a good
small houseon tasi 12m airucu
3. Some fine building lots. Wash-
ington Plao and in various other
InraHnn. Houses nrlced from
S1250.00 to Sll.000.00. Let me

aow what vou want
640 acres of land west oi.l,ud-u-V

t innn an acre. Several
ttarms and stock farms --for sale.

ome of them worm tne money
ml -

me when vou have something
selL ni anoreciate-i-t

J. D. CBARR
Boom 5."Ellis BIdg.
105tf East 2nd St

Phone 427 after 5 d. m.
laent for the world's LARGEST
Automobile InsuranceCompany

EasinessProperty
:AF. Tourist Court and Beer
ravern for sale. 1101 W. 3rd St
IUMBLE Service Stationfor sale:

at invoice price. Call 897. .

ONE of best Helny Selfv Laun--
drys in Big Spring for sale: do
profitable business:will take late
model car in tradef balance cash:
reason for selling, other business
interestrequires time. Act now If
interested. Te rry's Whiteway
Washeteria.Phone 680. 1207 Don--
lev.

Lots it Acreage
rOUX lots on JohnsonSt for isle.

708 E 17th St Phone G5S-- R.

)NE-HA- LF .section farm: fine im- -
Iprovements.4 miles' out on paved

Dad: good water: priced reason
able: possessionJan. 1st
160 acre farm: good well of wa
ter most all in cultivation: fair
house:, possessionJan. 1st
Good level lot on Highway 80;
priced reasonable.

Rube S. Martin. Phone 547
40 ACRES sandvland. 145 in cul- -

Itivation: 1H miles from school
sd gin; no minerals, r.8.00.

1640 acres: good m house;
ZO barn: garage;chicken bouse;
acres farm: good as.the best;

Yh- -t mile of school.S20.00 per acre.'
home place of 240 acres and

ether Places for sale by owner
J. G. Nickels. Knot Texas

Lots & Acreage
640 ACRES good land: must sell,
S12.00 ner acre: 3 miles south
Seacraves:also 4-r- tractor with
land or without used car Lot. 500
E. 3rd. J. C. Clanton.

For Exchange
For Sale or Trade: Nice
bouse on corner lot Has bath" and
all utilities: will consider place
outside ot city limits or a. car. nira
w. 5th st

Farms & Ranches
A GOOD productive farm worth
the price asked. 220 acres: 150
acres in cultivation: improved;
plenty water located: electricity;
priced 535.00 per acre. C. B. Law-
rence. Luther. Texas.

Most DeathsIn

Hotel Caused

By Suffocation
ATLANTA, Dec 9. UP) Fire

Chief C. C. Styron said today that
most of the" 120 deaths in the
Winecoff Hotel fire resulted from
asphyxiation because smoke and
fumes had no "way to escapefrom
the biulding.

Styron said carbon monoxidegas
pressure in the corridors and
rooms prevented to some extent
the spread of flames but took a
terrific toll of life by smothering
guests In their rooms.

The fire chief said safety vents
in the elevator shaft, the .stair
case and from the halls would
have allowed the gas to escape
However, he added, the open pas--
sageways yould have to be fire-
proof to prevent the spread of
flames.

He said fire and gasscs.if there
is no escape,will .travel horizon--'
tally through the halls and sprccd
to other: parts of the burning
building. This, he said, is what
occurred in the Winecoff.

Styron said 17 firemen were in
jured, most of them from iumes,
as they attempted to light their
way through the smoke-fille- d pas-
sageways.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORKf Dec. &. CP)No6n
cotton prices were $2.95 to $3.20 a
bale higher than the previous
close. Dec 31.54; Mch 31.35, and
May 30.77. . . --

"

WALL STREET
. NEW YORK, Dec 9. V& The

coal truce of late Saturday today
spurred the stockmarket on one of
lis fastest upswings of the past
several months.

At a speedy opening, with the
ticker tape soon, falling behind
floor transactions and blocks of
1,000 to 20,000 shares appearing,
.gains ran from 1 to 3 or more
points for virtually all depart-
ments. Steels, Motors and Rails,
along with a number of pivotal In-

dustrials, were late in starting.
Profit taking cropped up before
midday and extereme

'

advances
were reduced here and there.

LIVESTOCK
. FORT WORTH, Dec 9. (JP)

Cattle 5,100; calves 4.000; gener-
ally steady; medium to good
slaughter steers and yearlings
15.50-25.0- medium and good fat
cows 11.00-15.0- bulls 8.00-14.0-

good and choice fat calves 15.00;
17,50; common to medium 10,00-15.0-0;

slbcker calvesand yearlings
13.00-16.5-0; stocker steers 12.00-16.0-0;

stocker ,cows 8.00-12.0- 0.

Hogs 1,600; butcher hogs most-

ly 25c lower; sows weak, to 50c
down; stocker pigs steady; good
and choice hogs 180-35-0 lb. 23.00--
25; 140-17-5 lb. 19.00-22.5- 0; most
sows 21.50; pigs 15.00-8.0-

Sheep 8,700, early sales fat
lambs steady; later trade dull with
bids sharply lower; slaughter ewes
mostly 25c lower; feeder lambs
slow and weak; medium to good
fat lambs 16.00-21.0-0; ewes 5.25--

7.00; common to medium stocker
lambs 12.00-14.5- good fleshy
feeder lambs held above,17.00.

MPs Take Custody
Of Soldier Here

Robert R. Estell, a negro sol-

dier taken off a commercial aUS
plane here last week --after'report--,
edly creating a disturbance, was
turned over to a memberof the
Fort Bliss Military Police focce
Saturday night for return to that
station.

Estell has beenconfined to the
county jail here sincehe was tak-
en into custody.

SKI R A C E BUI Slzxle of Aaahelta, Calif., leadsNanceStiller, pretty Florida aquatic star, la a
mlle-a-mlBut- e: ski race at CypressGardens,Fla,

Electric 'Short'
CausesHotel Smoke,
Damage Negligible

An electrical short in the motor
of a refrigerator on the sixth
floor of the Settles hotel caused
a brief period of excitement at
5:40 a. m. today, Big Spring fire-
men reported.

Although no property was dam-
aged except the motor, smoke was
apparent as high as the 13th
floor; Chief H. V. Crocker said.
After hearing gruesomereports of
the tragic Winecoff Hotel fire in,
Atlanta, Ga., some guests were
ready to' prepare for the worst
when the smoke began to spread,
the fire chief added.

A four hnnra earlier, firemen
had extinguished a trash fire af
1107 East Third street

Former 'Europa'
Sinks In Harbor

LE HAVRE, Dec 9. (ff) The
French-acquire- d former German
luxury liner Europa,

the "Llberte," sank In Le Havre
harbor today.

The 49,746-to-n transatlantic lin-
er broke its moorings at the
French line docks. In a storm and
sank at noon, the agency France-Press-e

reported.
The liner broke loose from her

moorings and hurtled across the
basin, in less than three.minutes,
smashingagainst the hulk of the
sunken French liner "Paris." A
gaping hole was staved into the
Llberte's side at the leyel of the
machine room.

All aboard were taken ashoreat
8 a.m. (2 a.m. EST).

All fire fighting companies In
Cherboughwere alerted And-- stood
by. " , . r. .

The shin sank upright In the
basin four hours later. Experts on
the sport said they "hoped" it
could be refloated.

Ex-Conv- ict Faces
Two. Indictments

HOUSTON, Dec. 9. UP) Two
indictments, charging murder and
robbery by firearms, were return-
ed, by the grand jury today
against Clifford G. Weatherford,

Conviction
on the murder indictment, which
chargesthat Weatherford was con-

victed previously of a capital of-

fense, robbery by firearms, in
Jefferson county in 1935, would
mean that Weatherford could re
ceive no penalty less than life im- -,

prisonment
The Indictment was returned,in.

connection with the killing of H.
H. Rankin, chemical firm opera
tor, on Nov. 17. Rankin's body
was.found the following day by his
partner In the office of the firm's
quarters.

Weatherford was arrested by
Little Rock, Ark., police on Nov.
23 In possessionof Rankin's car,
it was said.

The second Indictment rct-n-e- d

today chargesthat Weatherford
robbed E. M. Brady, his landlord,
of $190 ,on the same night that
Rankin was killed.

Public Records
Marriage License

Robert V. Cobb and Mrs. Cora
Lee Stevenson, Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Carl Bates et.ux to J. E. Cona-wa-y;

Lot 10, Blk. 17, Saundersadd,
Coahoma. $1,750.
New Can

A. O. Clinkscale's, Chevrolet se-

dan.
W. E. Buckner,Plymouth sedan.
Dennis-- Wall, Nash sedan. '

p'ppjFVje)-- " vflMijiBeeF. mfiXH Ja:"Bee e

New Cub PackWill
Meet Tuesday Eve

The'newly organized Cub Scout
pack sponsoredbyjhe North Ward
P-T-A will bold its first regular
meeting at 8 o'clock Tuesdaynight
in the North Ward school build-
ing.

Parentsas well as cubs are be-

ing urged to attend. New members
and their parents also will be wel-
comed.

A motion picture on cubbing
will be shown by Lawrence J.
Wells, C. V. Warren, cubmaster,
will be In charge of the meeting,
with D; M. McKinney, cubbing
commissioner, representing the
scout council.

Tech Group Due To
Arrive At 9:30

Chamber of commerce.officials
announcedat noon today that.the
group of grls In Texas Tech's
beauty contest will arrive at 9:30
a.m. Tuesday instead of 10 a.m. as
nrevlniilv announced.

Sixteen beautynominees
will be in the party en route to
Austin, where Governor Elect
Beauford J.cster Is to select eignt
girls to be pictured In the Tccn
yearbook.

AU Texas Tech alumni and nts

and othersare Invited to
visit the chamberof commerceof-

fices at 9:30 when the girls will
be introduced, J. H. Greene,
chambermanager,said.

Short Session For
CorporationCourt

Although. 17 namesappearedon
the docket, city court held only a
short session' this morning, with
most complaints involving charges
of drunkenness or affray.

One subject charged with driv-
ing while under the. Influence ot
Intoxicants, and another arrested
on a worthless check charge,were
transferred to 'county .officials.

Police reported that the city
generally was free from 'disturb-
ances over the weekend.

Food Dropped To

MaroonedJews
-

JERUSALEM.Dec 9. (IP) Brit
ish bombers droDned five tons of
food and suoDlies today to-- ouu
Jews ahlnwreeked on Svrlna Is
land, near the Dodecanese,while
en route toPalestine.

The British destroyers Chevron
and a minesweeperwere, cutting
through the, Mediterranean toward
the Ipnely Island, 90 miles' north
west of Rhodes, rour mmax
planes carried the relief supplies
to the Jews through 'weatherone
veteran pilot described as "the
worst I ever saw In the Mediter-
ranean."

The, materials dropped- by the
planes were supplied by the
Jewish agency and hauled to the
airport lastnight by agencytrucks.

Flight Lt Allen Ross, com-

mander of the expedition, said the
Jews were sheltered In a valley on
the barren island. Their ship was
believed to havefoundered In high
seasSaturday during an auemptca
dash for Palestine. Bad weather
prevented flying yesterday.

Easter Island in the Pacific is
historically mysterious on account
of Its tombs and statues which
show an'artistic obsession many
hundreds of years old." It is three
thousand miles from the nearest-o-f

the old emolfes of the New
World .and 10.000 miles from the
closest empires of the Old World.
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ARMY JUMPERSCoL Earl P. Thomson of Fort Klley, Kas., captain ef the U.S..Array
Jamninr team. looks over Two Star (center), captured German horse, and Democrat, a jumplnr

veteraa. ia New XorMer the Natienal-Hers-e ShQWtMlsJaxe-Gard-M'

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING' AND. VICINITY:
Cloudy, occasional light rains to-

day; tonight and Tuesday, partly
cloudy, not much change in teny
pcrature. Expected high today 58,
low tonight 48, high-Tuesda- y 60.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Tues:
day; a few showers in Del Rio
and Eagle Pass area; cooler to-

night.
EAST TEXAS-r-Partl- y cloudy to

cloudy with Widely scatteredshow-
ers this1 afternoon, tonight and
Tuesday;not much change In tem-
perature. ,

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 67 ' 59
Amarillo 57 35
BIG SPRING.. 63 50
Chicago . .. 64 56
Denver 47 26
El Paso 60 ,44
Fort Worth 73 '65
Galveston 75 66
New York 54 45
St Louis 70 57
Local sunset today 5:41 p.m.;

sunrise Tuesday 7:36 a.m.
Precipitation, .03 inch.

Oil Commission

StartsSession
DALLAS, Dec 9. UP) The

Interstate Oil Compact Commis-
sion was to open Its quarterly
meeting here,today.

Among the early arrivals wes
Earl Foster, executive secretary
who stated yesterday that coopera-
tion between states can forestall
further federal controls.

"There are many areas of regu-

lation, .such as conservation,'traf-
fic banking procedures,, where
uniformity is necessary In all
partsof the country," Fostersaid.
"The states can cooperate to get
their laws and practices In line
with each other and obtain this
uniformity or they canlet the fed-

eral government prescribe the
rules. Cooperation,seemsto be the
better way."

FREECLOGGED NOSE
BREATHE FREER

Put two dropsreneironot
Dropsin eachnostril atbed-
time. Cold swollen nasal
membranesshrink, andyou
feel better immediately as
restful sleepis Invited. Use
onlv aa directed. 25c. 50c.
Get PenetroHose Drops.

. . . now has tht
Christmas Gift he's
wantedsince '42

H9Drts3s it 3

".I
EVERSHARP

SCHICK INJECTOR

RAZOR ,

It's Automatic
Changesblades instantly!

No papers to unwrap. Fin-ger-a

never touch blades.
Patented gnard-- bar holds,
each hair erect, makes close,
no-nic- k shaving easy.
Cleans instantly Just rinse,'
shake,put away.

Extra Eversharp ' Schick 20.
Blade Injector 75c.
0 FASTER 100 SAFER

200 SMOOTHER
Husbands: Ideal for women's
shaving needs,also.

9JMf7TrjfiJf777f

2nd and Runnels Phone 182

WALGREEN
DRUG STORE

AGENCY System Service
3rd & Main Phone 490

Egypt Calls For

Demobilization
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y Dec

9. (P) Egypt today submitted a
proposal in the United Nations
arms reduction debate calling for
member governments to com
mence a balance withdrawal of

all troops stationed outside home
territory and to institute a gen
eral demobilization of forces.

The proposal, offered as an
amendment to a United States
resolution, also called for Imme-

diate withdrawal of any forces
stationed on alien soil without the
"free consent" of the government
concerned.

The new proposal was a revised
version of an earlier draft, bit-
terly attacked by-- the United
States and Great Britain, which
called for withdrawal of all troops
stationed outside home borders
except "In cases specified by the
charter." The opposition contend-
ed that the wording was too vague
and such a resolution couldmean
the United States would have to
pull out of its PanamaCanal for-
tifications.

Stocks ShowA

StrongSpurt
NEW YORK, Dec. 9. UP) Stock

exchange prices moved upward
stronclv todnv in the wake of the
coal strike settlement, but later
selling an order to pocket profits
took some of the edge off of the
early advance.

At the opening of trading on
the New York Exchange it look
ed, for a while as though prices
fiffurativelv would so through the
roof. Most Issues were up by $1
to $6 a share.The ticker tape ran
behind floor trading for 30 min-
utes.

Then the profit-takin- g began,
cutting some of the advances
sharply. Going into the third hour,
however. US Steel was still up
$1.50 and Bethlehem $2.25. Santa
Fe retained a plus of $1.50 and
Chrysler about the same.Eastman
Kodak was ahead $5.75 a share.

Pepper is the leading item In the
spice trade of the East Indies.

K&T ElectricCo.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

A 4
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ACTOR Bobby DrUeolI,
Cedar Rapids. Ia., Is a

veteran of nine Hollywood
. motion picture roles.

SavesBig Dollars.
So Easy! No Cooking.

rA mal mrarlas nrrnltn Toil. In yr
nwn .bltrhnn. fnr the relief of COUehi
due to colds. Tou can easily mix a
cough syrup mat givea you nooui i
tunesas much for your money.

xrnVn n nvnin hv stlrrine 2 cuds of
granulated sugar and one cup of
watera few momenta,uniu aiMoivea.
Or you canuso corn syrupor liquid
honev. Instead of ausar syrup. No
cooking needed lf no trouble at all
Then put JjJ ounces oc jnnaz (ob-

Seven

American
from their
1945. Death
$3,306,000 of

When America

111 LesterRepresentstire

500 E. Third

J,,:

Ii

to a
set

don't know exactly what 1956WE receivers will look like.

But we do know that if you see snappy
$400 job that suitsyour fancy there's way
you canbuyit for just $3001

There'snothing about this deal.
You'll actually pay $400 In cash but only
$300 comesout of your own pocket!

The trick Is turned by buying U. S.
Bondsregularly preferablyon Pay-

roll Savings Flan.

For every$3 you put in, you getback$4 in

Mon., Dec 9, 1948

ARRESTED HERE
W. J. Moss, wanted by felony

count by the sheriffs department
at Modesta, California, was

by county law enforcement
here afternoon.

Moss made his way hereearlier in
the week after his car broke down
in Pecos.

Beware Coughs
Urn ii mHs

Hang On

trouble to help loosen and tspet
germladen phlegm,andaJdTatars
to sootheand healraw, taoder,Jo
flamed-- bronchial mt
faranea.Tall yoar tom:

botasciCreomalJtcfrrttiteWH
derstaDCuncyoumastHBBtaa war

allays tn ofghaejwa aM
to haratout moneybade
CREOMULSION

talned from any drugrtst) Into a
nlnf KnttU mil with TOIlf YTUD.
and you have a full pint of wonderful
coueh medicine. Itnererponx.laaU

long-- time, and children Iot It.
This mixture taxesTJant aow a

cough In awajrthatmeansbusts.
It loosens the soothes the
Irritated membranes, and quickly.
cuessorenessand difficult braathlar.

Pinex Is a special cosapeuBdor

form, well known for quick actiom
in cougns ana Droacaisi imumwu.
Money refunded U aoesaipit
jyou In everyway.

Home-Mixe-d Syrup
RelievesCoughsQuickly

Millions Daily

received $7,308,000 dally
life Insurance companies'durinf

alone accounted for
this staggering total.

calls; life insurance'answers!

HAROLD P. STECK
Fisher S!d. Kg Stria

Paaae449

Fidelity Union life InsuranceCo., of DaHa,Tazu

CHANDLER AND ROGERS

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE STATION

Wash arid Grtast
Tires Tubts Battirlcs
Accessories
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How buy
for

a
a

shady
. . .

Sav-

ings a

oj

a

ar-
rested
officers Sunday

nucoaa
cfrBOElat I

quickly
.

11r.

a

phlegm,

families

benefits

- -

.

Phone1084

television.

HERALD

J366
ten years.If you put $300In this year,yjal
get back $400 in 1956. And that's bow yc
buy a televisionset... or help a Idd through
college...or get yourself a cabinwhere the
fishing's good.

Millions of people many who've nertr
beenable to savebefore are buying Bonds
on a Payroll Plan easily...auomafcJ$r
. . . painlessly.

If you'reoneof them,JfcespIt up. If not,start
noWonaPayroll Plan...or by buyingBond
regularly, through your bank or post office.

SAV THE EM WAY. . . BUYYOUE BONDS
THROUGH PAYROLL SAVINGS

THE BIG SPRING

That

(CMlkl,ClltC,fctSWl
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PIu"RKO News"-an-d

"Don's D&uble Trouble"

The development of the cotton
textile industry is often consider-
ed the stimulus which made New
England the manufacturing cen-

ter of the United States.
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Ending Today

W usty! P
f brawling! fo&k
I Errs! FLYNU Ifl1 AND flVI Alexis SMITHHV

"SAW
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PLUS

Technicolor Fcaturclte
"AH Star Musical Revue"

Technicolor Sports

Technicolor Cartoon I;
"

LOVE ON A FLING!

t.nrii.U. GEORGE

BALL BRENT
.
v tOVtR.

COME BACK
wiJ, VERA ZORJNA

J!IJI!.JnLifcjJ

MishapsOver

StaleClaim

SixteenLives
By The AssociatedPres

Sixteen persons lost their lives
in Texas weekend accidents,

Sevendeathsresulted fromtraf-
fic mishaps and three(from homi-

cides or suicides. Train collisions,
plane crashes,drownings and fires
were among other accidents re-

sulting In deaths.
Latest victim was O. R. Work-

man of Houston, fireman for the.
Missouri and Pacific Railroad, who
was fatally burned yesterdaywhen
his passenger train crashed into
the rear of a freight train near
Refugio. He died last night, sev-
eral hours after' the accidents.

Ernest Brown, 35, of Crawford
died In a Waco hospital yesterday
of injuries received Friday in a
quarry near Crawford.

Charles Patterson, Lankford,
16, of Abilene, was killed and
Harry Dlllashaw Jr., of Houston
injured yesterday when Lank-ford'- s

plane crashed18 miles west
of Houston.

Also at Houston, W. L. Joyner,
47, of tHouston received fatal in-
juries in an automobile accident

Miss. Anita Hernandez, 25, of
San Antonio, received fatal
woundswhen shot In the backwith
a .25 caliber bullet Police are
holding a youth in
connection with, the shooting.

Stanley Moon, 15, of San An-
tonio waskilled Saturday when his
motorcycle overturned 11 miles
north of here. '

body of Mrs. Georgia Er-m-a

Fuller, 23, of Corsicana was
found Saturday in a Dallas, tour-
ist cabin. The body was partly
burned and. the. bed was bn fire.
A verdict of death causedby fire
was returned by Justice of the
PeaceW. E. RIchburg.

Two boys, Joe Harold Barnett,
8, and his brother, Kenneth Wayne
Barnett, 5, 'were killed Satur
day when their family automobile
collided with a Texas and Pacific
passengertrain nearMineola. The
father and another son, Billy
Frank Barnett, 12, were injured.

At Houston, the nude, quilt- -

covered body of a woman tenta
tively Identified as Mrs. Percy
Lanarencan oi Houston, was
found Saturday it) a 'tourist cab-In- .

Justice of the Peace W. C.
Raga'n 'is withholding an inquest
verdict pending further Investiga-
tion.

Ernest L. Ansel, 35, of Fort
Worth, a garageowner,, was killed
yesterday when his motorcycle
collided with an automobile one
mile south of Adle,

Red Habby, 55, a Lampasasfur
dealer, was killed Saturday,night
when his pick-u-p truck collided
with an automobile ten miles
south of Llano. Two persons trav
elling in the automobile were in
jured.

A verdict of murder and suicide
has been returned by Justice of
the PeaceW, "B. RIchburg of Dal-
las In the deaths of Cecil M.
Ashworlh, 34, and his wife, Kath-ry-n

Ashworth, 39.
An accidental drowning verdict

has beengiven by Justice of the
PeaceThomas I. Decker of Hous-
ton in connection with the death
of Beverly H. Gaillard, 47, oil
tanker seaman. Gaillard's body
was found in the Houston ship
channel yesterday morning.

The area of Norway is a little,
larger than that of New Mexico,

&&& gtyiCit .CAMEO
The delicate pink andgold color cameo'mos oa

both folded page and daky envelope make
everyletter a harbinger ofYOUI Elegance io the
fine Waterspnn paper; and the intide of the
matching envelopesare touched with blushing
ptok. Pink box: plaKic carer. ,

"

f foMsd ikM, 4 BM4cMa qwop . .95

'

Featarfaf the sleek Waterspve design
. . . to speedthe...To

magnificently cover and
baa. K makes a later, for

or Jewelry.
Z 4M- - - -

fluu'ngif 3Pemtinef.. .

femtaiae deHghduHy yoarsl lEsqiriakeWatetspttn paperin flat and
folded sheet. Both andtesaSL envelope made more enchanting with a
m dreamypaafcefe. The silver baacwith cover can harborother treasons
when the bat preciownoteha fluttered oa Ma way ... O O C
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HEAR' RUBINOFF AND fflS VIOLIN FRIDAY NIGHT, DEC. 13th
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MUM SHOW P R E V I E W United Airlines stewardessespreview a show
at Park, Chicago. to FrancesSanford, Bend, Ind.: Roberts, Des

Moines, Marcaret Peterson,Topeka, Kay.; and Ruth Evans, Lansln.Mich.

ChemicalWorkers
To Jobs

HOUSTON, Dec. 9. UP) A 21-da- y

strike at the Dow Chemical
Company's Freeport and Velasco
plants was --ended early today with
the return to work of 6,000 em-

ployes.
Contracts between the company

and representatives of the Inter-

national Union of Operating Engi-

neers and the Chauffeurs, Ware-housem- en

and Teamsters' Union
were' signed yesterday.

Members of six maintenance
craft unions who had respected
the lines of striking em
ploycs were to report to work
under their old contract

A company offer of a six-cent- s-

an-hou- r wage increase, plus por
pay adjustments was

accepted by the engineers last
Friday.

The United Stateshasmore than
cotton gins.

Don't Miss Margo's
1c SHOE SALE

Ending Wednesday

rertkal
paper Smoothly surfaced hurried
writing keep apace with racing thoughts,

boxed with plastic sil-

vered perfect shelter
lingerie, hosiery

gPa& &fy$a HEAYEN SENT
Eternally

large design
plastic
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chrysanthemum
Left right, Naomi

Iowa;

Return

11,000

AAU POINTING

FOR OLYMPICS

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 9. (tF)

The "National AAU, gearing its
1947 program around preparations
for participation in the coming
Olympic games, has chosen centra-

lly-located Omaha for its next
convention so every delegatepqtsl-bl-e

may attend.
Convention .Committee Chair-

man Charles L. Ornstein, of New
York, said Omaha was picked be-

cause the AAU to meet
where more delegatescould gath-
er to'work out every phase of its
Olympic program. SanDiego, Calif
had pleadedwith the AAU to meet
in that city.

Daniel J. Ferris, secretary-- treas--

the
since

Denver.reelected third term,
for

Ra-U-se

Jevti, Trinket

Container

Mtf09tff oOfttry

.Zmm

South

picket
wanted

the convention,
AAUjrepresentatives in-

ternational, where they
could the rules un-

der the games
so they might bring

AAU line arid thus
on

championships.

Monument Dedicated
BROWNWOOD, Dec. 0. UPJ A

large the
names 173 Brown men
who their lives War

was yesterday. The
was by

State Senat-

or-elect

was the

BACK ACHES
urcr of the AAU, that, DUE KIDNEYS
most of the 1947 championship Hwll Thi 0t TWJ Decter Way

which draw . .tournamentsandmeets If - your k
large fields Were to west-- your back acheso yon . . . x youl
Cm United States.And he said, get up J or 4 tiroes a night to passwater, J

" o fil1?. ?.! n1ennragoa.6nnon.doctor!
ui wic luumija ..i i.. ;..-- noticedthathundreda oC ms poUenU had
em nearest the departure this backache.He developed a medicine
places for and nde of exactly the right amount of 16

fc !, B!,t,!nr nfhlnfpe WtWlrnir. P"1-- vegetables, baliamitrulyw, ....... .......B -..- ..-.j.- ...w. ..... Matures own way to relief.
and Mow millions haveused it. The medi--

the AAU was return- - cine is Kilmer's In
to its pre-w-ar strength rapid-ly- r

that there Were more than 70,-00-

registrations of athletes before
the war; that the figure droppedto
15,000 during war, and had

risen to
President Willard N. Greim, of

for a
stressedpreparation the Olym-

pics in 'nearly every talk he made
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Dorsey B. Hardman of
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Firrlsfsald Dr. Swamp-Roo- C

ing

30,000.

stantly you take it. ic starts to worK
flashing out those excessacids that may
be causing your backache . . . increasing
the flow of urioe to help cosethatburning
sensationwhen water andyou pass . . .
bladderirritation that makes you get up
nights. Caution: take as directed.You'B
say It s reaUy marvelous.

For free trial supply,send to Dept. VV.

Kilmer Ik Co., Inc. Box 1255, Stamford
Conn. Or get full --sired bottleof Swamp-Roo- t

today at your drugstore.
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LAMPS GALORE

GORGEOUS ELECTRIC LAMPS

Boudoir Lamps

Hurricane Lamps

Large Lamps

CandelabraLamps

$3.95429.50

FEW SUGGESTIONS FROM OUR

GIFT DEPARTMENT

Musical Powder. .$9.95
Three Piece DresserSets $14.95 and $17.95
Ruby-Colore- Swan Boats-lar-ge sizes $10.00 and $14.95

DRINK WEAR

Cocktail Sets ....:... .",.- - $ 8.50
Liquor Sets $1.0-0-

0

Old Fashion Sets $7.50
Highball Setswith Bottle ,...:..... $19.95

Redwing PotteryCookie Jars $2.00

Abels Wasserberg Glassand ChinaWareand
Many Other Items Too NumerousTo Mention

Gee
more Christmas,
cards forme...

COLLECTION

Cheerful Christmascardsbring
happy smiles to the faces of
young and old. And because
many friends hear from you
only afc Christmas,sendquality
Gibson Christmas cards from
our selection.

VW

Best Livestock
Market

In WestTexas
Plenty buyers for all classesof
cattle.
Really equipped handle your
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc.

Box 908 1203
Biff Spring, Texas
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HEAVY WEIGHT

WHITE

STEP-O-N WASTE CANS

3.95 . ;' .
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Handpdinted

Hand-Decorat- ed

ENAMELED

Free gift wrapping

and mail wrapping

Service at U.S. Post

Office Sub Station

No. 1 in center of
'our store. .

BIG SPRING'S FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE

Phone

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS

Call 728 For Herald Want -- Ads

Irene Mekr

608 E. Third


